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Adlai Rolls· Up Hu·ge. 
.Vote Lead Over Ike 

'Lasl Roundup lor ' 'Rqundup'? Whites Attack, 
.Nat ·in·g Cole 

. "( 

In Illinois Primary 
CHICAGO ~Adlai E. Stevenson, making his strongest ~howing oC 

the 1956 political season, piled up a larger vote than President Eisen· 
boWer Tuesday in mounling returns (rom the lIIinois preSidential pre
fertne:e primary. 

Stevenson had a big advantage in Cook County, Chicago, a Demo· 
cratic stronghold. Eisenhower was 

:.:!tat~ normally Republic.an Co uri H ea rs 
Returns from S,B17 oC the state's 

8,511 precincts gave Stevenson 381,· 
'M.. Sen. KefouYIr received 2,641 
write-ins. in 1,174 preCincts. 

Returns from 3,282 precincts gave 
IfNllhewer 147.459, Knowland 8.366 
and Daly 3,981. 

stevenson, former govenor oC II· 
linois who was 'supported by his 
home state's party organization, 
gatllcred 186,728 votes in Minne· 
sota - his best previous showing -

. 10 245,885 Cor Kerauver. 
stevenson's Illinois total surpass· 

ed Kefauver's 323,561 Wisconsin 
vote. 

Elrly Comparison 
One early ~asis ror comparison 

01 their Illinois vote was the count 
In 113 Chicago precincts. It was 
73,369 (or Stevenson and 510 write
IOJ lor Kefauver, who did not cam· 
PIi,n in 1lIlnols. 

Testimony in
Falal March 

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. iA'I - A 
Marine Corps court 0/ inquiry 
heard teslimony Tuesday from 
survivors of a forced night march 
inlo a treacherous tidal stream, 
ordered by a drill sergeant "to 
teach the platoon discipline." 

Six of the 75 recruits who were 
led into the river near this "boot" 
training cen!er by S. Sgt. Matthew 
O. McKeon of Worcester, Mass., 
drowned. 

Ir 

COall r Piloto) 

.. In 'Birmingha m· 
Doctor Says 
Singer OK 
After Incid.ent 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. t.fI - Nat 
King Cole, Negro band leader, was 
attacked by 11 group of white men 
Tuesday night as he sang from 
the stage of Birmingham's )funici· 
pal Auditorium. 
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lin in Love as Never Belole: , 

Please Granl Me 20 More 
LEONARDO, N.J. III-Tht NIYY encountered Iprln, Ind poetry 

T"*IdIY. t· 
')lruce NichollS, a "Idormln, a .. l,ned to the Immunltion ship 

Grlnt Sltkln, tied U!I he,., was due blck A!Wi1 13 from a IO-day lelYO. 
',But Tuesday he Mnt this tele,rlm from Stlte Colle,e, Po., to'the 

sId per: 
:"1 Ilk. m~ shl!l Ind 1/1 the men, 
So whon I left I took but '0. 
W"I, he ... ot home it'l sprln,. I find 
."ye mat I thln1 thlt chlnged my mind. 
Now I'm III loye o. ,.. •• ,. be'-, 
"So, !tl.ase .ir, !.'r.nt mo 20 mIlA." 
The llelppor, Clpt. N. D, GI9t of Newport. N,H., couletn't ,lYe him 

10 tlut ,,.anted lnother '0. He replied to Nicholas: 
"'Comprehend your yen. Four hours after the polls closed 

at 5 p.m. (CST) the Democratic 
b~lots were being counted at a 
faster clip than the Republican 
ballots In the preference test. There 
.as DO explanation, but the GOP 
balJot carried three names and the 

den. Randolph Pate. Marine 
Corps commandant whll came here 
from Washington to make a per· 
sonal investigation, said the forced 
march was "most unusual" and 
unique in his experience. He said 
McKeon had no authority for dis· 
ciplinary action nor for scheduling 
such a march. 

Democratic only one-Stevenson's. McKeon, 31, who will remain in 
Apparently in many polling plac. custody until the inquiry is com

es the Kefauver write-ins 'were not pleted, issued a ~tement through 

,. PROPOSED IOWA CITY ordinance to keep dogs fr om running loose In the city presenti a lod situitlon 
for th.M two youn, lads who wanted to pilY with "R oundup" on their way home from school. Proyisions 
of a proposed ordillinco road at tho City Council mee ling Monday night require that dOllS be on tho premo 
IMS of thoir ownerl. or whon oH tho owner'I property, on 0 tush. The ordlnlnce muit haye two mIlA 
....dlngs before It will ~IO on the books. The two boys .... (loft), Johnnie Rate, 10, son of Mr. Ind MI'I. Ed· 
word Rite. 321 Llllingtoll Ayo., and Billy Cambridge, 6, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Combridge, 239 FurlOll 
St, "Roundup," 0 celli., belongs to Mr. ond Mrs. lloyd Howell, 707 RIYer St. 

Cole was singing the second of 
two numbers in a concert billed ror 
"al1·white" customers. He was to 
give a second oncert later ror 
Negro patrons In segregated Birm
ingham. 

Cole's manager, Bob Schwartz, 
said the Negro musici&n WllS not 
Injured. 

"A physician alrt'sdy bas exam· 
ined Cole and he Is not injured. 
Thank God for that," Schwarlz 
said. 

Con ,lYe you but 10, 
(On the 23d to end," 
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Student Council To 
Elect Own Officers 

being counted early but they will his counsel stating that he led the U N G h e f B e 

2 Othet's en GOP Billot teach them discipline. 
be added up In the oCflcial canvass. men on the ill-fated march to • Ie eg Ins 

On the ' GOP ballot Eisenhower "I can't £Ind words to express 

Knowland of Camornia and Lal' The six are Thomas Curtis Har· • 
was oppo9td by Sen. William F. my grief," he added. C· P' T I k . 
Daly, a perennial Ofiice seeker. deman, 20, Vidalia, Ga.; Donald a I ro eace a s 
Knowland is supporting Eisenhow. Francis O'Shea, 18, Brooklyn, N. 
er but could nol remove his name· Y.; C"arles Francis Reilly, 18, . 
from the ballot acter the President Clyde, N. Y.; Jerry Lamont Thom· CAmO, Egypt ~Dag Hammarskjold settled to on·the·spot talks 
ullOunted his decision to seck a as, 17, Alexandria, Va.; Leroy Tuesday night to. ~is errort to still tho Ai'ab' lsl'!l(>/i violence disturbln~ 
5e"OIld term. Thpmoson, 18, Brookl~; and Nor- the peace ot the Middle East. 
,.Elsenhower carried minoi:; with man Alfred Wood, 17, Bay Shore. A'mid reports of fresh incidents in southern Israel, thc UN secretary 
aImoIt 55 per cent of the total N. Y. 8el)eral flew first to Tel Aviv and I 
rote when he and Stevenson were An inquiry was conducted in se- theJl to Cairo on the special pcace * * * 
matched In the 1952 presidential cret, and only one of t./)e survivors ,mi~ion he undertook. by • una~i. PIP 
e1edkln. would cOmment for publication . . ~ou.s.order of tho Security CouncIl. ar ey aves 
, Republican Gov. William G. Asking that his name not be used, Maj. Gen. E.L.M. Burns, the 
stratton mclved far out ahead of this survivor said, "No particular Cah~dl.an. chief o[ the UN Truce •• 
[our challengers in his bid for reo punishment was involved . . . It CommiSSion, met Hammarskjold Way 10" Ike~ 
noinination. HIs competitors arc was just general disciplinary ac. on his arrival In 'l'el Aviv fr?m " . 
Slate Treasurer Warren Wright. tion ... and not [or any particu. Beirut, Lebanon, and accompamed 
tar ,Daly, Anthony Polley and Sid· lar offense on the part oC anyone." him to the Egyptian, capital. I M -d E I 
ney Wa~d. Tilks With Flwzl n I - as 

Relurns from 3,497 prccincts Hammarskjol4 tal ked wit h 
lAve Sfratton 113,713, Wright 37,· B -t - h S - Efyptian ~orelgl1 Minister Mah· WASHINGTON (.fI- Secretury or 
at, Daly 8701· Polley 5665 and rl IS elze .maud Fawzi and arranged to meet State John Foster Dulles paved the 
Wqrd 6,350." , j Premier Gamlll Abdel Nasser to· way Tuesday for a possible request 

I d A- day. 
PlscMn Leods Is a' n Irporl A spokesman <;aid the secretary that Congress give President Eis· 

IJerbert C. Paschen, Cook Coun· general's .plans arc flexible, but enhower blank check authority to 
ty treasurer, Jed Morris B. Sachs, he expects to remain here until use American troops in the Middle 
Cblcago's city treasurer, in thc NICOSI~, Cyprus "" - British Monday and then return to Israel 
race for the Democratic nomina· authorities clamped rigid military ror consultations with Premier East if war dangers become acute 
ti~1I for governOr. control on Nicosia's busy interna. David Ben-Gurion's government. there. 

Returns from 3,888 precincts It was emphasized that the om· The Secretary, keeping in close 
gave Paschen 277,075 and Sachs tional airport Tuesday as a safe· cial talks ar~ opening with Egypt, 

, 181',823. guard against rebel sabotage. leader oC the Arab bloc, lhough touch with Eisenhower, met for 1 ~ 
R I A· F t krill hours with 14 key members of • Stevenson made pleas Cor a big oya If orce men 00 1 Hammarskjold and Burns had 

Democratic vote. He said it might, charge oC airport operations and a 14ncheon In Tel Aviv with three Congress at the State Department. 
among other things, cause Presi. strict security ring was thrown Israeli foreign office orricials. Eight were Republicans and six 
dent Eisenhower to give considera- around the field. X·ray equipment A UN spokesman said the Is· were Democrats. 
Ilon to the Democratic stand for was installed to scan luggage, mail rselis had joined the two "on a He reviewed with them the tense 
high, rigid larm price supports in and even passengers' clothing Cor social basis" and Hammarskjold Middle East situation made even 
farm legislation. time bombs. . ! did not engage in ofricial conver· mare serious by new Arab.Israeli 

GOP Seeks Ra lIy 
To Pass Farm Bill 

~~cept {or a rev.: immigration I sation with them. bloodshed. II was reported that he 
oCClclals, all CYPriot employes . Urge ,e .. perotion skirted _ but did not directly 
were bar.red fro.m. an area around . The mne·n~tlon Arab .Lea~ue~. raise _ the question of asking Con
the termmal building. Mical commIttee, meetmg ID C81' . gress for a Formosa.type resolu-

The emergency measure was ro, Tuesday urged all Arab states tion 
ordered after interception of a let· to cooperate with Hammarskjold. . . . . 

WASHINGTON- IofI - Republican : ter instructing a rebel agent to try In a recomml!hdallon to be sub- The White. House announ~ed EI' 
House leaders sought Tuesday to placing a time bomb aboard a mitted to the league's council to- s~nhowe~ Will make a malO: for· 
rally wavering GOP ranks behind plane. day, the coml"ittee said Arabs elgn. policy ~ddress on Ap~d 21. 
a substitute farm bill which Presi· All gatherings of more than live should aid the UN secretary to It wdl be dehver~d in Wa~hmgtoll 

, dent Ei~nhower will sign. people except {or such purposes as learn the truth abQut the Middle before the Am~rlcan Society of 
Following a two·hour strategy church services or specified enter. East. Newspaper Editors an.d presum· 

, meeting of GOP house memhers, tainments now are banned. . Egypt and (srllel were stiLI ex. ably Will cover the Middle East 
. Republican Leader Joe Martin or The death penalty ean be 1m- changing charles and Arab Jines crisis. 

MaSsaChusetts said a final decision posed on persons convicted of appeared tightening. This was in· Focal point of Dulles' consulta
bas to be reached on the form or a carrying firearms. No bicycles or dicated in a vow }ly Jordan's King tion with the congressional leaders 

·tubaUtute for the Senate·House motorcycles may be used aCter Hussein and Syfjan President was Monday's White House state· 
compromise coming to a showdoWn dark in most towns. Sku~ri Kl1watly berore the Da· ment that any aggressor in the 
vote In 'the house Wednesday. The measures were introduced mascus tomb oC Sultan Saladin, Middle East will -have to reckon 

Neither Martin nor other leaders to halt 'violence by Greek Cypriots lJIth century conqueror oC the cru· with U.S. opposition, which drew 
WtUld' predict the outcome or Wed· seeking union oC the Island with saders, to devote "all our powers warm praise Tuesday Crom Brilain 
~y's voting. ' Greece. (or. the deCense of the Holy Land." and France. --------

low Grade? Is t.he;~ ~est, Fair? 

The Weathe~ 

Cloudy 

and 

Warm 

The mild, sun n y weather 
which much or Jowa enjoyed 
Tuesday io; expected to last for 
another day. the Weather Bur
eau reported. 

Today's fo,recast Cor the lowa 
city vicinity· is for partly clOudy 
skies and worm temperatures. 
Highs are expected to reach the 
60's during the day ; warm tem
pcralOres will conlinue through 
tonight. 

Temperatures in Iowa Tuesday 
were generally in the 50's, with 
Sioux City reporting a high or 59. 
Lows Tuesday night were In the 
upper 2O's and lower 3O·s. 

The outlook Cor Thursday is 
for partly cloudy skies and cool
er temperatures. 

Seven Die 
In 2 Alaska· 

, R"", Sln,er 
About six white men rushed the 

singer·pianist. three or them 
mounting the high stage and plung· The election of Student Council officers by council members was 
ing over the footlights, knocking backed Tuesday by five campus group leaders. 
Cole and the microphone to the ' f. proposed change in [he system would have the council president 
floor. elected bY ,the j!htlre student body. , 

About 10' policeme~ ruShed Crom The systelJl' which will be used in the election oC orricers I.onliht, 
the wings 'Of Ole _~Il!ltlorium, .srab. I ' limits nominating and voting to 
bing the Ilttdeke.rs. · Three or four Rbi CI ' 1i.: ,,?uncil members. 
were taken to pblice headquarters. , e e ,5. aSn The present system was en· 
Their names were not Immediately _ ", . \' dorsed 'by the student leaders 

known. W -'h' F h" Tuesday when The Daily Iowan 
Shortly after the attack ' Cole reo , ren.,c asked: 'Should the ofrict:rs ,0C the 

turned to the stage amidst the ,. Student Council be elected by an 
cheering or a crowd estimated at . M-G~ERS, Algeri~ (,f\ Forty all.campus vote?" 
more than 3,000 persons. Some- ea- men died Tuesday m a rebel am-
limated the ovation lasted longer bush ot Frl!neh troops in western Knew QUlllflcltions , 
than rive minutes . Algeria, reports reacbing here said.- They supported the method 

'SWltned' Gne. account listed 20 French chiefly hecause they heliev~d ' that 
"Cole was stunned:' Schwartz soldiers killed and about 15 wound· council members were more 

said. "You knoW, O{l a stage like cd. Another said 20 rehels were aware of nominees' qualiClcaliolls 
that. you . can't see bevond lhe ooad . 
bright nood of the footlights. He • ~ ambush was sprung at Ned. than wa.s the average ~tudenl. . 
was stullned. He didn't know what romah, near the MeditelTonean in CounCil represehtatlves from 
hit him. Momentarily blinded, he e reme w.estern Algeria. It was Town. Men, 'Town Women a~d 
had no idea what hit him." thle l!econd reported Xuesday. . Marrlcd Students w~re elected m 

Cole talked with newsmen a lew E I' ' F h .. 'd the all-campus elections March 21. ar ler rencll aut ontles S81 
minutes aCter thc incident to say arIOtner battle touched oll by the 
he had been 011 lour in the South ambush of two truckload$ of young Student Council office,.. will 
ror 10 days Dnd "just came here Fnmcl1 'conscripts cost the lives oC be .Iected by III~ council 1M"". 
to give the (olks a show." at Ic'ast 140 Jnl!n. bel'l at a 7 p.m. "'"tin, In the 

"I had no Idea anything like this Dellly.ed ,reports said the battle Pentl,crolt Room of the . lowl 
would happen," he said. "We've occurred last Thursday when reb· Memorial Union. 
been well received everywhere. i!ls cought the conscripts 2'h miles 

'OYotion Wonderful' CrOin their post at Djuerf In east. JOMph Groll, E2. Sioux C;lty, 
"Somebody came up tonight and c~tral Algeria. , will Mrv. II temporary ' c'halr, 

lunged at the microphone and it The fight raged for three hours mill. .,' 
rell back on me. The spotlight was befote the French, aided ' by rein· Openl", of lin .dclltI .... 1 pa"". 
on my Cace. aDd I couldn·t see. rorcements, broke out of the am· lilt lot 11111' the Itadium will be 
The next thing I knew they were bust!. 
taking some people out. • Twenw French soldlcrs were dlscUSMd It the ","tin,. 

Plane Crashes "The ovation they gave me was kill~. and l!O wound~. 'French au" Other council 'members ' were elec. 
wonderCul. These people were try, thClrltaes said the bo4ies or· 60 rebel ted in their lrousfng units . . 
ing to let me know they do not de&d were found on the battlefield. H • • • 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska LfI - Res- condone such actions." They estimated aM/her 60 .were ;The individual: IS voted mto the 
cue workers round seven persons The ~ond coJ1(!ert, Cor Negroes carried oll by the retreating in. office on popularity appeal · by an 
dead Tuesday in the wreckage oC only, went ahea~ as scheduled. surgents. all·student vote, s~d Mark , Put· 
two airplanes which vanished with - ney, L2, Gladbrook, 1955-1956 coun· 
eig~t passengers in central Alaska Hell M P ' cll president. "The members .' are 
Monday. I cr.est en rotest acquainted with the candidate's 

The eighth person, an Anchorage . . qualiCications. The system' we .now 
businessman, was pinned inside the j " ..' have is quite adequate." 
broken remains of orie aircraft. His $4 G e/ts 'fo' FA ·thlete . Ne IIn"..,emtnt 
condition was not immediately de- I. . A · S "There would be no improve· 
termincd. ment in the election with ah all· 

All six persons aboard a Cor· The Hillcrest Dormitory Association presented initialed cigarette student yote," sjlid James 14ilani, 
do va Airlines plane were killed lighters to 51 tllll~rest athletes at ~ varsity athletics rccO~nition ban- LJ, Centerville, council vice'presi. 
when the twin-cngined ship crashed quet Tuesday night-but not withollt a vigorous 'protest from one-Cifth dent for 1955-l956. "The average 
at the 3,000 root level in rugged I . of the dormitory's residents. student barely kno,ws the Student 
mountain country 75 miles south· F d All WOII ' Abouf 140 Hillcrest men signed' a Council representative from his 
west of here on the Kanal ' Penin· re en I S petition which would hove placed housing unit, let a.lone .know the 
sula, airline officials reported here. 0 '$1 MOIII a referendum stoppln'g presenta· oCCIcers Dominated." 

Haakon Christensen, the pilot of ver I on tion oC the gifts in the lap of ~ "The council members have' a 
the secon~ plan~,. was killed ~hen - llillcrest CouDcll. The petition was d I 
the t win· erigmed amphibIOUS NEW YORK til - Fred Allen. presen'M at a two-hou council ~tter idea of the jndiyl u~ 's 
Grumman crashed £Ive miles short the humorist, left an estate vallled · ....... t.m~g1o' Mon'd y n'laht r qualifications," said Wi~m JJer· 
of its destinatibn at Cordova, 150 at more than one million dollllrs. a ...... ~ . ~ . . • .' nan, L2, Lake City, vice.president 
miles southeast of Anchorage. His ramlly source said Tuesday as his EAo~gh students ~Igned it to of Young Republicans. "The mem
companion was Wells Ervin oC An- will was filed for probate. He m~e It. valid in haltl~g the coun· hers have a closer contact and 

I, WAYNE AMMONS 
I, 'this telt fair? 
Students are es~lally interest· 

ed In this question at this time of 
the semester: Instructors turned 
delillquent lI'ades In to ute Office 
or tile Registrar Tuesday. 

tests, Robert L. Ebel, director of 
the SUI Examinations Service, and 
Desmond L. Cook, auistant direc· 
tor, orfer to help an instructor 
judge his tests for fairness. 

Occasionally te_1$ include mao 
terial that sho.uld have been cov· 
ered in the course but was not, 
Ebel wrote. Sometimes undue em· 
phasis seems to have heen placed 
on spelling, exaet word definition 
or some similar basic skill which 
the instructor had failed to stress. 
Such tests ~ lutrcUy fair. 

chorage. died March 17. cils action, but a measure was have more criteria to judge the 
on any part that appears to be The two-engined airliner, piloted Allen, whose real name was John a40pted .to cond,:,ct the banquet and qualities of the candidate.'" " 
bad. Ebel wrote. This docs not by John Wade Or Anchorage, never F. Sullivan, bequeathed half the pr!lscnt the gifts. as scheduled. "The type or offices held ~n ·the 
mean that the student should try was heard from after it lelt Seward estate to his widow, Man' Portland 'l'be HiUcrest constitution sUpu· council are important on the \:am· 
to brow-beat the instructor into a ror Anchorage early Monday. Sullivan, known to radio listeners lates that a petition signed by at, pus and so the person must be cap
higher grade. The passengers were identified a'l Portl8lld Horr.. leut one-fifth of its residents can able 8lId fellow members must 

Often the question is never an· 
l1I'ered adequately, especiaUy by 
atudeDts, because most students do 
bot know how a test should be 
~. Many criticize a test only 
If they' have received an unde· 
a1rable lI'ad~ on It. 

IDItructors may also judge their 
tests more OJ! the basis of how 
1llaD1 fan or pass, rather than a 
more IOUnd atandard. 

Ja their analysia of classroom 

"A test is rair to students if it 
emphasizes the kn·owledge, under· 
standing and abililies which were 
emphasized in the actual teaching 
oC the course," Ebel states in an 
Examination Service bulletin. 

Questions on vocab~ry often 
make·up a large percentage of 
classroom tests but are not con· 
sldered desirable by the Examina. 
tions Service. 

Detail questions should not be 
used. 

The instructor ~ usually the best 
jlldge oC the ralrness of his test, 
the bulletin states. However, in· 
structors are not infallible and it 
happens that a test may include 
material not mentioned in the 
course. 

1£ a test seems unrair, the stu· 
dent should feel free to comment 

The instructor's concerQ Cor stu· as Raymond Gillis, Scw;ard; Bruce He also specified that she re- ac:t as ~ referendum to a council I know he can do 811 efficient ~b," 
dent comment and criticism will Robertson, Seattle; B. J. lams, ccive the inter!!.t from the remain. selloD. . James Foster, C3, Eldora, llew1y 
indicate his interest in fairness il Milton, Wash., and Douglas Sayre, ing half, whICh he set up as a trust Aft FrI.d Chlcle.n elected coullcil member said. "I 
nothing else, the bulletin says. In· Juneau. A rlCth passenger. memo fund for three young nieces by ' 'fbe councll at its March 26 meet· I f~vor the pre~l system of memo 
structors should! realize that no ber .o[ t~~ armed servtces, wali tnama,ge, who ultimately will get i~' at the sugg«:&~on of the . SUI hers electing." , -.'. : 
test is so good that it can not be not Identi£led. the prmcipal. mltory and Dlnlnl Service, de· "The present system oC electihg 
hettered by student comment and d . to hold a recognition ban· the olficets of the council ill more 
su·ggestion. TORNADO HITS FI,.ORIDA SOVIETS PLAN EXPEDITION q\ltlt for all mfjmbers of varsity feasible witli 11,000 students. It does 

"Before a test can be analyzed HOLLYWOOD, Fla. LfI - A tor- MOSCOW WI - The Soviet Union a~letic teams who live iD Hillcrest ,ot encourage stUdents , Iii ~UI11 {he 
fairly, it must be remembered I nado dipped into West Hollywood said Tuesd.y It Is sending an ex- end •. aU senior membcirs of the election into a Popularity cootest," 
LOW GRADES _ Tucsday nig~t, then struck a\ pedition to explore an area ,of the ~ said Paul Carlesten. G, 'LeWIsVille, 

(C d 6) 
nearby Dama. Several person, Atlantic .oceall near Greenland HILL 'tEft - , Ind., ' chaIrman of the SUI Y4ung 

ont/nue all page were injUred, Dext summer. (C,onti1lued on page 6) Democ:ratl. ' '. : .. . . 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is an independent 

tLJily newspaper, written and edited by 
.tudents. It is governed by a b{)(Jrd of 
lit" It'Udent trustees elected by the stu
dena body and four fOCIJlty trustees op-
1'OinJed by the president of the uni
rify, 

Tile Iowan ed/torltJZ stolt write. it, 
editorials without censorship by adminis
tration or factJlty . TIle Iowan', editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an e,;-

pressio~ of SUI admlnistrift.ion policy or 
opinion. 

The Iowan, in the tCrm8 of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . ... 1'he Daily 10lOOn con
ceives ita owners to be the wllole con
stlluency of the University, past, present 
and future. It wiU endeavor to hold the 
good of the ~niversity in trust for these 
owners. , •• 

We Want the Atom-Smasher .. 
Iowa City officials and busines men 

hnve addcd tlleir voices to that of SUI in 

urging that thc proposed ~Iidwe tCI'll Uni

versities Research As 'ociation, which will 

contain the world's largest atom-smasher, 

be located here. lowa Cit would b an 

ideal site for such a resea:ch cetlter, they 

say. We agree. 

Frol11 a technical point of vicw all the 

specification for bedrock, water supply 

and nearness to power And fUl"l lines are 

met or exceeded. ]11 addition, Iowa City 

could provide the staff of such an institu

tion with conveniently-located school, 

Iibrarie and churches. Thi combination 

makes Iowa City a logical choice for the 

center. 
e • a 

What would slIch a plallt do for Iowa 

City? 

SUI physic instructors offer assurance 

tJlat the location o( the atom smasher here 

would in no way endanger the health or 

welfare of city residents. 

There would be no danger of radio

activity or sudden explOSion. The center 

would not' b a military target. 

OUf to\~n could only benefit from it. As 

the site of the world's most powerful atom 

sm3sher, our coml11uni ty ,olll.d enjoy a 

renown which few citie of· like size can 

claim. 

The arrival of several seienthts and 

Lhier families frOI11 aU over the United 

States would contribu tc II great volume of 

business to the city and add immeasurably 

to th intellectual life of SUl. 

We were glad last year to w lcome 

Procter and Gamble to Iowa City. W e hope 

we will ~ave the opportunity to offef our 

hospitality to the Midwestern Univ rsities 

Hesearch Association and the world's most 

powelful atom·smasher. Industries nncl 

projects of this type will make lQwa City a 

grc·at city while retaining the fea ture of a 

un i versity town. 

A Better Way To Pay Income Taxes 
Th, suggestibn by th Iowa tax COIll

mission that state income taxes be collected 

by a withholding In thod similar to the one 

us d by the feaeml government is an ex

cell nt one. 

Th plan was recommended to the tax 

commission by the tax study commission 

and will probably be introduced in the 

state legi lature at it 1957 session. It may 

even be used in the 1956 Iowa political 

campaign, although it is hard to see how 
it can bave much political appeal. 

o • • 
The suggestion is so ~ood it is sur

prising the state legislature has not consid
ered it seriously before. 

Under the withholding plan the em
ployer would set aside an amount from his 
employes' salary from the state in the same 
l11anner in which h e does for the federal 
government. It would be little effort for 
him to withl101d both. 

The administrative difficulties on the 
state level WOUld. be great~r, but tJ,e bcnc-

fits wouJll ful' outwcigh thcm. 

• • • 
The withholding system would reduce 

the ire of Iowans against stl'te income tax. 

To pay $100 in 50 small instaJlm nts is not ' 

nearly as irritating as to pay it all at one 
time. 

There is probably not as much dislike 
for th~ higher fedcnal income taxes as there 
is for state income taxes. 

There is, ]lOwever, a far better reason 
for adopting a withholding system: it 
would reduce the high number of Iowans 
who evade state taxes. It will be {ar asi~ 

to get cort'C,ct returns if both employer and 
employee are involved in the collecting 
process and subject to penalties. 

The plan should raise state tax revenqp. 
Colorado tax officials estimaled that their 
withholding system brought in an ex tra one 
million dollars in its first year of opera
tion. This sho\lld be of great interest to 
Iowa legislators this year as they try to 
meet Iowa's needs while trying to please a 
tax-conscious electorate. 

Ike's Movements 
This is taken from the Congre5sional 

Record of March 23, 1956. 
the character of the Secretary of the In
terior." 

" ... It is llard for me to believe that o • • 
the junior Senator from Oregon was ])ot And who spoke these righteous words? 
aware that he was misstating the facts. You'll remember him. It was Joseph R. I(~-

"Mr. President, I think all this adds up Carthy, jQnior senator from Wisconsin . 
to a gratuitous smear of the Sceretary of * * * ' 
the Interior by the junior senatOr from Ore. liToni. The AtulIlta 10lll'llal 
gon. ~Ir. McKay has dotle a superb job in The pfesident of the United States 
his present position; and in my judgment, rarely makes a public appearance now-
he is one of the best nppointments Presi- adays without having his every word and 
dent Eisenhower has made. I can under- action analyzed under the political micro-
stand how the junior Senator from Oregon scope, 
would like to discredit ~[r. \fcKay for po- Recently the President and Mrs. Eisen-
Htical reasons; but I do not think the ob- hower \vere hosts at the traditional cgg , 
jective of winning, a politicaJ contest justi- rol\ulg 011 th<r White House la"'"I1. 
fies the tactics employed on the floor ycs- Mr. Eisenhower, apparently tryina to 
terday by thl' jUllior Senator from Oregon. be a pleasant, jovial host, commented to 

"Mr. President, let me say that the the children: "It is good to see you all. See 
junior Senator from Oregon was notified you next year." 
that 1 was going to talk about this matter. Immediately these words were anal-
I have waited nearly an hour and a halE yzecl, dissected and squeezed for t1,eir 
for him, after his office said he would be political meaning, 'Vas he expressing the 
here. He has declined to show up and to confidence of a mun up for re:election? Did 
teU us why he made thos!:.' misstlltements be mean to imply that ' the' campaign was 

doodles by dean 
• .J' ........... 

I 

I 

I 

~eral Nonoe. must be lefl II The Dal ', (ow,," oUk • . R('om 2QI Co_ 
eattons Center, by 8 a .m . MQnday lor publlCl,tlon 1rI The Daily lowlln on TUet417'

1 

~otlcel for olber .. eek cuyo must' be In by 5 p .m. Iwo days prtor 10 pubUe.Uca 
They must be Iy~ 0" 1 .. ,lbl.v wr.lten AT,C\ Ol,nffi. They wiJ! nol be accop\of 
by phon~. rhey will not be pUblllhed mQre tt~n Qne week prior to the tv .. 
The Daily !Qwan re.tt".... u." riClIt In .... 11 DOUCes. 

OT CLUB - Occupational Ther· TWIN CLUB - The HawU7t I 
apy Club will meet today at Twin Club will meet Wednesday, 
7 p.m. in the OT clinic at Chil- April 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the RACIl 
dren's Hospital. room of Lhe Union. Election of Ii. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS-The SUJ 
Young Democrats will meet Tues· 
day, April 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Union. 
l\Iax Grassfield and Sherwood 
Markman, contenders for the presi· 
dency of the club will state their 
platforms. The movie "Ticket to 
Freedom" will be shown. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - The re· 
gular 5 to 5: 15 p.m. devotional 
services will be held daily this 
week. Wesley Foundation and the 
United Student Fellowship will be 
In charge. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zoo 
ology Seminar wiII meet Friday, 
April 13, at 4:30 p.m. in room 201, 
Zoology Building. Dr. R. T. Hill, 
chairman of the University of Mi· 
ami Department of Anatomy, will 
speak on "Gonand innervation." 

TENNIS CLUB-The Tennis Club 
is meeting e\'ery Tuesday and 
Thursday at 4 p.m. at the Library 
Annex courts. Instruction and com
petition are offered. 

ficers will be held. 

ENGINEERING WIVES - 'I'b! 
Engineering Wives will meet II 
8 p.m., April 12. in Studio E of the 
Engineering Building. Prof. Emer. 
itus Wilbur Teeters wiII talk GIl 
"Toxicology. " 

WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTORS 
COURSE - The Red Cross Waitt 
Safety Illstructors Course for ll1fI 
will be held at the Fieldhouse ~ 
starting Monday, April 16, at 4 p.m. 
All men interested in Ule COUl1t 
are requested to sign up at til! 
Basic !:\kills office in the FieldhollS! 
prior to April 16. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM_ 
The PSYChology Colloquium p~ 
sents Dr. G. Robert Grice, Univer. 
sity of nIinois, Friday, April 13 at 
8 p.m., in EI05, East Hall, speai. 
ing on "Studies of the Response At .• 
tivation Function of Drive" or "E 
equals H x D?" 

MATRIX TABLE AWARDS_ 
Nomination blanks for the 2d 8J!. 1 
nual Matrix Table Awards mfli 
be mailcd to Theta Sigma Phi, ~ 

SUI DAMES _ The monthly Commtmications Center by April 
business meeting will be held on 12. If your Campus or town 01· 
the Sunporch oC the Union at 7: 30 gal1i~~tiOl1 or ho~sin~ unit has DO( 

p.m., Thursday, April 12. A bake recel~e~ a nomma~lOn blank aIIII 
sale will be held Saturday, April I would like to nomlD~te someo~ 
14 at Swails Refrigeration Servicc blanks c::an . be obtamed at ~ 
beginning at 9:30 a.m, Dames who Communlc:t,I011S C~ntpr .. CampllI 
are brin~ing baked goods are f~rms are d'''U avat!ablc ID the 0/. 
asked to have them th~re by 9 a.m. rice of Student Affairs. 

EDUCATION WIVES - The Ed-

"YOft are eneouraged to &xpress your Ote/l opinion ill c7a.ss di CUSSiOl1, 

but you can't expect credit for it 011 the examination." 
, ' ucation Wives wiII In et Satqrday, 

April 14 at 12:45 p.m. in the pd· 
vate dining room oC tbe Union. Dr. 
Robert Kalina. Department of 
Psychiatry, will speak on "Thera· 
peutic Use of Hypnosis." 

ART GUILD MOVIES - The I 
Student Art Guild will present tl1! 
Cilms. "The Strange Ones," "Het 
Hop" and "Ad ... entures. of Jimmy" 
in the Chemistry Auditorium 011 
April 13 Ilt 8 p.m. 

Letters 
Veteran 'Letters' Writer 

Says Words Futile 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Says 'Police 
Action' By 
UN Remote 

CHRISTIAN SCI E N C E LEC. 
TURE - There will be a free Icc 
ture on Christian Science, Sundall, 
April 15, at 3 p.m. at the Methodist 
Church. Elizabeth Caroll Scott, a 

NEWMAN CLUB - The diSCIIJ. 
sion group will meet at the Catho
lic Student Center Thursday CI'C
ning at 7:45 p.m. to discuss "The 
Holy Eucharist." 

JOHN KELLY <to his daughter As a veteran writer of letters to 
Grace ) _ "After all they aren't editors columns-I must have had 
giving you anything ... And don't some 300 letters published in such 
let that protocpl business get you. papers as Ule New York Times, 

By J . M. ROBERTS 

member of the Board of Lecturo. MOUNTAINEERS - The [0111 
ship of the Mother Church. The Mountaineers' will have an all.oay 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, . hike Sunday, April 15. The group 
in Boston, will speak. A nursery Will leave ~he clubhouse at 8:. 
for children will be provided. I a.~. Cost IS 35 cents pCI' person. Associated Pre!'. Newt Analyst 

The possibility that the UN will 
Brmg a sack lunch. 

. Be yourself and do what you want Denver Post, and such magazines 
to do You're an American and you as Harper's, Life. and Saturday 
don't ' have to do what they want Review-l ain quite surprised at 
you Lo do." your general pigeon-holing of SUI 

students in a silent box. 

HILLEL - The first meeting of 
organize another "police action" the Graduate Students, Staff ancl 
in the Middle East-a contingency Faculty Club will be held Thurs· 
which seems for the moment to 'be day at 7:30 p.m. Friday night 
the principle base for eonsider- ' service at 7:30 p.m. Sunday supper 
ation of use oC American troops \ at 6 p.m. • • .. 

In the first place you should 
EARL OF HOWE - "We arc a credit Mr. John W. Aldridge for 

kindly and forgiving people, but it the us.e of the phrase, "The Silent 
is worth reminding outselves thaf, Generation." He went into the rea
though Mr. Bulganin and Mr. sons quite deeply; the reason for 
Khrushchev come here on a mig· the silence being. he said, all the 
sian of good wl1l, Russia is still issues have been hashed over too 
host to Burgess and MacLean . . . many times by too many experts. 
that though ~slatJ,1es of Stalilll may Secondly, ] write fewer and 
be destroyed in Russia, neverthe· Cewer letters to editors, because it 
less the official line is to return to is, after all, an Operation Vacuum. 
the doctrine or Lenin ... that I mean to say, I've lost my faith 
th~re will never be real peace PI' ___________ _ 

there-is very remote at this time. HOME EC MEETING-A Spring 
Nobody, and least of all the non· I Style Show wiil be held at the 

involved nations in the area, such Home Economics meeting today 
as Greece, Turkey and Italy, {rom ~ : 30·5 : 30 p.m. in room 207, 

t · 1 d ' h Macbride Hall. wants to ge illVO ve ill anot er 
Korea . JUNE DEGREE CANDIDATES 
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If force is required to keep the 
Israelis and the Arabs from llkht· 
ing a fuse' which could lead to 
world war. the odds are very 
great it will have to be Ahglo-

- Orders for official commence· UNIVERSITY calendar it.m • .,. 
ment announcements are now be- scheduled in the I're"ident',.,. 
ing taken. Place your order at I I 
the . Alumni House 'across from lhe fico, 0 d Capito. 

understanding between the Wesl 
and the Communist world' unttl the 
change of heart which the Russians 
tell us they feel is reflected in 
deeds." 

• • 
JOHN FOSTER DULLES (in an· 

swer to criticism for being his own I 
roving ambassador to foreign l'(1in· 
isters around the globe) - "We 
can, of course, write each other 
notes. But talking face to face is 
the best way yet invented Cor en· 
abling cn to . understand each 
oUler. " 

• • 
PRINCE RAINIER OF MONACO 

- "Up here in Paris I ean't control 
people who chase lifter me every· 
where but down in Monaco I can -
and I could - be brutal about it 
if I had to." 

• • • 
GEORGI MALENKOV - "There 

are more things that unite Brilain 
and Russia than things that dis· 
unite us." 

• • • 

American force. France would 
\ 

throw in political weight which, 
because of her involvement in sub· 
duing African rebels. she would 
not have the men to back up. 

• • 

Union before noon April 19. W~dnesday, April 11 
-- 1 2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. (two perlor· 

DAIL Y IOWAN EDITOR - An I mances) - University Concert 
edit.or for ,!h~ Daily Iowan for the Course - Minneapolis Symphony 
perIod bcgmnmg May 16, 1956 and Orchestra - Main Lounge, 1011'8 
ending May 15, 1957, will be chosen Memorial Union. 

(Readers art Invlte.d to express oplo
toni In letten fo the Editor. All lett~r!J 
mUlt In elud~ handwritten I lrnatutf'l 
and addresses - typewritten . l,nl
tuns are not acceptable. Ldters be
eome Ihe properly of The Dally 
Iowan. The Dally Iowan reserves tbe 
rlcht to s horten . seled represf:llt"tJve 
leUers when Plan y on the .. me sub. 
Jed a"e reeeivetl , or wllbbold. letten. 
C.n .... lbulors a'e Ihnlted to not mOre 
tban two Idten III any :IO .. da y period. 
Oplnlon. expre sed do bOt. neeess.rll y 
represent tbose ot The Dally Iowan.) 

by the Board of Student Publica· 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - ForellSic 
lions, Inc" April 17. 1956. The ap- League High School Play Festival 
plications must be turned in by - House and Senate Chambers. 
April 11 in room 205, Communica· Old Capitol. 

BUT THIS IDEA of bilateral ae· tions Ccntcr. The applications must Group Show _ Student Art Ga!. 
in the power of words - mere tion by the United Slates and Bri· include a lettcr from the registrar lel'Y. 
words - to change things. World tain has been very carefully skirt· certifying good scholastic standing Thursday, April 12 
problems today seem to be ed by President Eisenhower's and stating the cumulative grade 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Forensif 
changed by deeds, not words . . . point average. Candidates must League lligh School Play Festival 

d . II t d ' I policy statement Monday and ap· an especla y no wor s ma etter have had experience 011 the Iowan _ House and Senate Chambers, 
column which must have a per· parently, also, by Secretary Dulles and must have demonstrated ex· Old Capitol. • 
suasive powcr of minus zero. in his briefing of congressional ccutive ability. . Group Show _ Student Art Gal· 

G. B. Shaw sawall this in "Ma· leaders Tuesday. I -- . lery. 
jor Barbara" when munitions Indeed the effect iC not the in-\ . BABY·SITTING - The U~lv.er· 12:30 p.m. - The University Club 
mal1;er Undershaft advises his son ' " 51ty Cooperative B a b ':I . Slttlllg Luncheon-University Club Rooms. 
to operate a "liberal weekly," be· tent of the PreSident s statement League will be in the charge of Group Show _ Student Art Gal
cause he knew ill this modern age seems to be more in the nature of I Mrs. John Lockwood from April 12 lefY. 
when thc eye is bombarded by a reassurance to the British of I until April 26. Telephone her at Friday, April 13 
print-mostly soap ads, et aI-that partnership than a notice to the 6~ if a sitter or ill formation is 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Forcnsir 
words arc pretty ineffective. The disturbers of the peace that war deSIred. Leaguc High School Play Festival 
world is shaped by doers, more I House and Senate Cham ..... 
tha~ thinkers or writers. People will not be tolerated. UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS Old Capitol. u,"~ 
who try to change things by words It does sound, however, like a -Students interested in universit:y Group Show _ Student Art Gal
alone, usually are invited to drink promise of fi~mer policy in the I se~olarships Cor 19~-57 . are reo lery. 
a cup of hemlock sooner or later. future if the parties to the dispute I mmded that the appl\catlOn dead· 8 p.m. - Archeologiool Lect~ 
Just ask Plato, he knew, an~ ask l line is June 5, 1956. Information _ University Library. 
Adlai Stevenson about words, pay no heed to the representations . and application blanks for under· 8 p.m. ' _ Art Guild Spring FilJD 
clever words, about world a,ffairs. oC Secretary General ~al1)JTUll'-1 graduates are available in the Of- Series. Feature: "The Strange 

Bertie McCormick, who after all skjold of the UN and others who fice of Student Affairs. Ones." Shorts: "Hen Hop" and 
was just a crank writer of letters are bringing pressure for rein· ..1....-. "Adventurcs of Jimmy" _ Chemis-
to eaitors. who happened to have statement of the 1949 true. BRIDGE LESSONS - The Union try Auditorium. 
a million dollars and a newspaper, ••• Board is sponsoring a series of Saturday, April 14 
might have swayed a few people. THAT'S SOMETHING Britain weekly bridge lessons Saturday II a.m. to 10 p.m. _ Forensic 
BlIt that's ~cause his crank let· has desperately wanted. mornings at 10 a.m. on the sun League High School Play Festival 
ters were given front page space But in addition to their commit· porch of the Union. , _ House and Senate chamberS. 
and were disguised as "news." ments to the UN, if the UN were Old Capitol. . 
Otherwise, I know of no letter in disposed to act. Britain, France PANACEA TICKETS - Tickets Group Show _ Sludent Art Gal· 

ADLAI STEVENSON - "I have ion, to any important degree ... mitment, a corollary of the UN Up the Pieces." are on sale at Sunday, April 15 
about the Secretary of the Interior. already won? 

"Mr. President, I deeply resent and de- Or was he just making a pleasant re-

a column that helped swap oPin. \ and the United Slates have a com· fol' the Panacea production "Pick . lery. 

never promised the moon. And I since the days of Ben Franklin truce, to guarantee the borders be· Whetstones and the Union Lobby. Group Show - Student Art Gal-
, nev.er will. This may not be the and i'aine. I ~ween the Jews and the Arabs. They wiII also be sold at the door. lery. 

best way to conduct a political Imagine how futile a letter to a The borders imposeq by Israeli Tickets are 75 cents. Panacea will 1·5 p.m. _ Showing and sale ~ 
plore such irresponsible assassination of mark to some children? campaign in a democracy." Southern editor would be in re- military force at the close oC the be presented at 8 p.m., Thursday, prints and drawings by studeull 

• • • gards changing sentiment on race 1948 war. however. rather than by Friday and Saturday, April 12. 13. I and faculty of Art Departmenl ~ 
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~nd class matter at lhe post om.,. 
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IretII of March I, 187e. 
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Batton, Dentlttry; Herbert B. Hedae, 
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E. KellO. PollUcal SdeII ... : Dean Ma
lOn Ladd, Law; Prof. LetHe G . Moel
ler, IQumali81i; Richard D. Wolfe, 
112: Charles WyUle. 1::1. T ... UW'er : 
Elwin T. JoUUte, Ullivenll, BUlln_ 
Mana,er. 

PAUL M. BUTLER (l)emocral\C segregation! UN actioh, have never been ac· and 14 and Monday, April 16, at Fine Arts Building. 
chairman ) - "T~e people may still M ..... n Wllli.m. cepted by the Arabs, and this Macbride Auditorium. Monday, April 16 
).ike Mr. EisenhOwer as a person ' 515 Dlvltnpot't St. whole business has remained u 4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta ](appl 
... but they no longer regard him . in the air. SECONDARY TEACHER EDU· Business mceting. 
as 'a real leader." GOP's 'Ca ravan' ••• CATION STUDENTS - All scn· 7:30 p.m. - University NewCOJTl' 

• e ' . EVEr.\TS IN the Middle East are ior jlnd graduate students who pilin ers Club Bridge - Iowa Me1l1OliJl 
TONY TRABERT - "There's a W·.II Stop Here moving so fast that the "maybes" to take Education 7:79, Observ/l· Union. 

difference in amateur and pro of American policy today may be· tion and Laboratory Practice Group Show - Student Art Gal-
tennis just too great to explain. DES MOINES <.fI.-Iowa City will come the urgencies of tomorrow. (Practice Teaching), during the lery (last day!. . 
My game is at least 25 per cent be one of twelye stops for the cus· That is obvious from the briefing first semester of the 1956·57 aca· II p.m. - Catholic Student [A!e' 
better than it was when I was tomary election year "caravan of given, the congressional leaders. by demic year ~hould fill out a pre· turc - Shambaugh Lecture ROOOI-
an amateur:"- and still 1 lose." I candidates" of the Iowa Council Dulles. Throueh this. the nation ~egistration card before the end of 8 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meelin, ~ 

• •• , of Republican Women. The cara· is informed that the situation is the current semestel" Cards are Senate Chamller, Old Capitol. 
PREMIER GAM A L AIDEL ' van gets. under way Thursday and fluId and moving toward a passl· available in the Office of the Diree- Tuesday, April 17 

NASSER of ~gypt - "I say a third will reach Iowa City April 19. ble climax. . tor, room 308, University High 8 p.m. - SUI Library Pr* 
world war is going .on right 00,.. The SUI Young Republicans will _'n1ere may be time for Congress Sehool. .Recordings of Humor-Sham~ 

,r;,..~r:.n~; ;':-17 c';l'I .. r,: We are in it. It is a war of nt- eo·sponsor the caravan (or Its and public to figure out what to Lecture Room. 
,- In adv-io'" monthS, ti:: tionlllists all over the world to lain ICI'wa C~ atop. The m~tiJ)g place do with the ball II ,they have to -PlL Y1NG CLUI - The monlhly 
~~)'''.:!i''' .~~~ u.r:. their independence. It Is a' psYeho- Is' as yet· undetermined. Carl ZIm· earry It: ?he ' Prcstctcrtrs "1Itatc· meeting of the Iowa flying club (For [nformallon 1'eIMrlllnr " .... 

mon'h", ~: .~~.~~I\¥II~~+"K!i<:J&Lw.'r ,ilnd you ""nnAI tig merman president or. JM Vonng ~t ~rVl'li s lill Ilf' Iwlll 1'hllr~lIay :It n ) 111 . at 'l.,jy!on.nd~lhlii~_"" __ ~ __ '" 
:W:e:' ~:n~ •• i~. It with 1:1I11,s," CoOl' grollp. said Mond:ty. TOWII1'!I thnt. ~. ,w.e. ~ .. - C.Pltoll 
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Fteedom Is the Th~me-

Greek Week Skits In Rehearsal 
The social sororities and fraler· 

Jlitjes have been brushing up on 
tlleir Four Freedoms for the past 
few weeks in anticipation of the 
Grt'ek Week activities promoting 
Crusade for Freedom. 

Mother of the. Yea r 

'New Officers 
Installed at 
Currier Hall 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 

are: 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
E!ects New Officers 

I Dinner To Honor 
I Panhell Officers 

Panhellenic Council will have a 
A Ii t oC Creshman men eligible dlnnttr Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. in 

for Phi Eta igma, freshman hon· the Union honoring the new eoun· 
orary fraternity. has been released c'~ members and the retiring om· 

Tltey are now working on skits 
db free<lom themes for the Greek 
'1\ k varieties competition. 

Skit try·outs will be held Mon· 
dar. April 16, and Tuesday, April 
11. in the University High School 
.lICIitorium. The n ve best skits will 
~ selected. and a Greek Week 
V_tieHes Show will be put on Sat· 
urday. April 21. at 8 p. m. at Mac· 
bride Auditorium. Admission will 
be 50 cents. 
~ best skit will be chos~n and 

tile sorority and fra ternity putting 
011 the winning skit will be award· 
ed trophies at the Greek Week 
C91t\'ocation. Sunday. April 21. 
~udges for the try·outs are Miss 

Htlen Reich, assistant director of 
0; 

Try-Out Schedule 
Monday, April 16 

Alpha Chi Omega ..... 7:00.7 :20 
aIph. Oelt. Pi 7:25·7:45 
4Jph. Xi Delt. 7:504:10 
~i Ome,. . 1 ;15·1:35 
Dell. G.mm. 1 :441·' :00 
o.tt. ZetA .... .. ';05·':25 
Dell. O.lta D. lta ..... ' :30·' :50 

Tues'day, April 17 
C .mm. Phi Bet. . . 7;00·7:20 
~p. K.pp. Gamma .7;25·7:45 
I .. t. Phi .. 7:50·1:10 
11m. O.lt. T.u 1:15·1:35 
"". Alph. Theta . I: 441·':00 
~t. T.u Alpha ';05·':25 

t Ornee of Student Affairs ; 
( ~rge Ste.;lens, assistant director 
o the Iowa Memorial Union, and 
I bert L. Gregg. instructor of 
s leech and dramatic art. 

Judges for the finals arc Prof. 
William Eller oC the College of Ed· 
ucation, Prof. Helen Dawson of the 
College of Medicine and Prof. Sam 
Becker. executive secretary of the 
TV Center. 

Skits will be presented by the 
following groups : Delta Delta Del· 
ta·Phi Delta Theta. Delta Zeta· 
Delta Upsilon. Delta Gamma·Alpha 

( Dan), I O"'~n l.Jhoto b y La r r) nay ) 
MRS. HENRY W. LAMPE , recentlY n. med low. Mother of the Y,ar, 
sits on the sta,e with her husb. nd, the Rev. Mr. Lampe, .fter being 
presented .t • program of the Iowa City Woman's Club today. The 
Wom.n's Club .110 gave her the orchid she is wearing. The program 
w.s patterned after the 'Tv show, '?his Is Your Lif •. " Mrs. Lampe 
spent 31 years of her 11ft .. a miSSionary in Korea where she r.ised 
.11 "ght of her children. Judg. Robert ~arson of the Iowa SUpreme 
Court presented Mrs. Larppe with a cita tion in recognition of her 
.chi.vement. She was nominated by the Iowa City Woman's Club. 

Process Passports For'SUI Highlanders 
Epsilon Pi, Gamma Phi Beta·Del· Passport applications Cor 63 SUI 

Currier Hall in ta iled new offi· 
cers aDd honored outstanding 
workers in the dormitory at a 
recognition breakfast held in Cur· 
rier's South dining room unday. 

Barbara Oliver, A4, Des Moines. 

Rlehard Car.on. AI. Brllt; Dol" Lar· 
..en. At. Sioux Cit). ROUllId StanCtl. 
00. W \.I"rloo; G..,r~ Nlcltol.. AI. 
GllIe.bur,. Ill.; J~Ck BrHow. AI . Del 
Moln ,; W.II BrIO"'''. A3. Cresco; John 
Gllbt,rt . O. Waterloo: 

John C",ecb. At. Buffalo. N.V .. Ger. 
aid Palmer. AI. Sioux Cily: Clyde 
F~ll". A3. Ottumwa; and Do llald R . 
Roc:hau. C3. II lnlon. 

the retiring pre ide nt, swore in the I IOTA SIGMA PI 
new officers ::md presented recog· Iota Sigma Pi. honorary chemis· 
njtion pins to girls who had given try society for women. recently 
special service to urrier. initiated 12 members. The new 

Kay Truesdell . C3. Titonka. was members are : 
J8Cqueline M. Allen. G, Cl\leaso. Ill.; 

in tailed as pre ident of Currier AdelJa Bauer. G. Hamilton. N.V; Phyl· 
II J ean Brown. G. TurU("lown. Tenn.: 

Hall A ociation. 1arlorle Deet . C . CDI bur,. !II.: 
Other officers are: Mona R. Gault. G . low. CllY; J!lRet 

Rail. A4. IOWQ City; Julia A. }\opklns. 
A4. EIlrl)'; Judllh Quinn. A4. Al",· 
",or-th;" Ntn'. A. Saturnlno. G . Bacolod 
CII)·. Phlllppln~.; ond Eun ice H. 
Sehuylem •. G. ROt'h l1er. N.V 

Sally Bel...... A3. Flo Dodle. vloe' 
pre Ident; tarll),n Lyon. A2. Des 
Moines, .~cret~ry: Jan Oh .. en. AI . Clear 
Lake. treuut~r: Ce:al S hulte. 3. Ft. 
.tRdlson. and KJ;~' Hallomn. A2. Cl!dar 
R.pld.. rudenl COUncil repre,,,nta· 
Ih''''' 

Glori. Haddy. A3. Cedar R.pld'. QC. 
th' iti board l'hafrrnan: Ann Spt:nc~r. 
A'3. Clermont. lucllelal boRrd ehalrm.n; 
Rooema..y Hulnm. A3. Boone. PIIl>lIc 
relationa choir",,.,,; l.lnda Gamble. A2. 
FOirchlld. KholanhJp boord chall"ma n ; 
M.arle Moore. A3. Ottumwa. o«lal 
board chainnan: BOld J oanne Berry, A2, 

nonorary members initiated are : 
Miss larion Jones. assistant pro· 
fessor or bacteriology. and Mrs. 
Lucy Keith, oral pathology resi· 
dent te<:hniclan in the College or 
Dentistry. 

Waukon.' orientation board tb.lrm... . GAMMA PHI BETA 
nit chairmen who wer install· I " Orchids in the 1oonlight" will 

ed are : be the theme or the Gamma Phi 
1or)' Lou BreeMr. NI. Slonn Lake; Beta spring formal to be held at 

Mory C.mpl.l. A2. RockCord. III ; Sail.) the Mayflower Friday Chrl.UaMen. A I. \\/elnut; PhviU. . 
Houston. A2. MillOn: P"Uy K ... ·ler. Leo Corlimiglia and his band 
AI . CUnlon; Judy Korlm.n. NI. Ch.rl· '11 I C th d h' hilI .r Oak; Nanty Moulin . AI. Slory Cll y; WI payor e anee w IC w 

Phyllis Peppllt. AI. Llltle Sioux; be Crom 9 p.m. to 1 a .m. Women's 
Rhe. Re.ler. PI. WOlerloo ; Mary Kay hours for th dance will be ex. 
Ro . NI. Ca'I'IOIl. UI .. Terry Shope. 
A2. M.lcom ; Mnrjor,,, SIndelar. A3. tended to I :30 a.m. The dance will 
::;.~::;,. R:.r.~~~: LIM Tnllor. A2. Kala· be preccded by a dinner al 6 :30 

Recognition pins were presented I p.m. 
to : 

WELCOME BROW Nancy Corwetl. N2. DeWitt ; Ph.l ta 
Halnlln~ . A2 Bellendorf; RO ... mary 
H.n ~n. A2. Dewitt; Barb~ra IIIU01. A3. 
Clinton; Low~ll. llilhlower. A3. Clln
\011; Gloria Hugel n, A4. 1. on City : 
J"dy Jack. 011. A2 . WeofehCIl<or. 111.; 
Carol Karn AI. C4!d.r R Idl: Ruby 
uclna. A4. Tow. City; Terry Shope. 
A2, M.1Icom; JOi n Swan~on. ,\4. Cle.1 
uke: Jan~t Tobin. A4. IIlnton. 

Union Board Announces 
Bridge Tourney Winners 

SEA TILE , Wash. IA'l-A vari!'ty 
oC family welcome signs usually 
I!rect incoming troop hIps rrom the 
Far East. One was n ign ill bold 
letlers: "HI Brow! ,. Jack Warren 
or Seattle knew it was him, all 
right. He carried th nickname 
"Th(' Brow" through school. 

by Prof. Harry Crosby oC the SUI cers. 
Communications Skills Depart· New o(ficers are: 
ment. adviser to the group. Sue Wormholldl. A3. 1I1.-on City. 

1'"' Ident: Rita RUDell . A3. Ida Grove. 
A grade point of 3.5 cumulative .1",,'pn,.ldent; Dorothy hwet"el. A3. 

for the first semester of work of Davenport. _ .. etar) : and Roberta 
the first two semesters is required Edgecombe. 2. Bel",l. Lebanon. I'e_ 
for membership. . urfr. 

Initiation into the Craternity will Judiciary Roard r .. p .... enlalh·.. are: 
be held at Danforth Chapel at 5 Barba.... Gat . Nt. Quiney. III.. and 

J.n Wlllie m.. At. Rock "land. 111. 
p.m. Wednesday-. April 18. Stud,,,,1 Coun~1I rep"' ... nlatlv~. are 

Anyone who has acquired the Adelle D., Is. At, D .. enpotl. ond Snn· 
nece sary grade point but has not dta Swen.el. A2. \luoc.lIne. 
been notified Is a ked to call Larry Olher council membera are Nancy 
P f k Immons. A2. Dubuque. AWS repre· 

Opo S y. nlollve; Sandra I\IlIIer. A3. Daven. 
The list of those who are eligible I Edward J. Bu rke port, Junior Panh Uenie ad"laor; Relen 

includes : Xlnl. A3. CI~nflold . ""hol ...... l1.Ip 
Richard AdamJI. PI. Keotll ; David ' Edward . J . Burke. Ll . Straw· el\alrman ; Sue RuUed.e. A3. On 

A!mqulot. PI' O ... ce: Arthur Andrew.. berry POint. ha been elected lIfolne •• social eh.lrman. 
AI. Iowa C 1)/ : Harro\d Ankeney. AI. president oC Sigma Phi Ep ilon Non Huber. A3. Iowa City. rush o kaloo .. ; ROIMln .. B ndlll<"' . AI . Ter· . chalrman ; Connie Tyrrell. A:2. Vinton. 
rll: L'oyd Campbell. AI. Nampa. Idlrho; social fraternity for the 1956-1957 publicity ehalrm.n; Lura Weir. A3. 
Ralph DahlllrOln Jr., AI . 1\I.""n Clly; school year Amold. '0 .. phll.nlhJ'ople eh Innan; 
D. T. Dolln . AI. tIIU.boro. Oth ' CC. Sonja Swanaon. N2. Easl l\Ioline. IU .. 

A\Jan Doro.ln. At . Manit lltown: er new 0 lcers are : ac llvlUe chalronan ; and Jeanlce Rak"r. 
Cnrl Elier. EI. l\IontlceUo: Charlel William D. Orr. A3, Columbu June· A3. Fl. Dod, •. ml!dlaUon boord ehAlr· 
GrlWn. PI . MaJ)I~lon ; Donald Harrls. tlon. vlee·pre.lde"" Park Rider. A2. l1U1n. I 
AI. Iowa Fall ; K.rl Horn. AI. Audu· GaleAhur,. ru .• comptroller: John W. Retlrln, oUker. are Kay Putney. A4. 
bon; Jame. K.n~x Jr .. AI. Delts ; Robert Gilbert. C3. Waterloo. ""erelnry; Thorn. Walerloo. pre.ld.nl: Mary Van VUet. 
Lov .. tt. AI . Scott-bluft. Neb.; Erik Me· •• I. Ander"On. A~, LoH Park. III.. A4. Olley. ,·Ice·pr ... ldent; JIU Sioin. 
WIIU .. n •. AI. WI" .. 1I0 del~,rrte at I.rce; .nd John Cre" h. A2. A4. De. Molno.. aec:rerary; and Ann 

Kent Mllt~lberl. EI . Quincy. 111.: Buflalo. N.V .. histo .. r..c:ID",n::.. _____ :.....:...Jo:;.h"'n=lIO:;.n. A3. lown Fall . t_Iurer 
David Monk. EI. Iowa City: Roberl -
Nelson. AI. Exira ; Deane Noblett. AI' j 
Cresco: l.awrence O·Brten. AI . Port· 
I.nd. r.ln .. : Will iam Parker. 1'1. Mo· I 
lI"~ . IU .; John Ra.mu .... n. AI . Cold· 
neld. 

O.,ry ROIr""lr. AI. Oranre CIl\'; P."I 
Rohlf. AI. Stockton; DarreU Rudd . AI. 
Fl . MJocllllOn; IlllTrle She.r~r. AI. De, 1 
Moln •• ; Donald Sim nek. AI. WDlker; 
Oary Slrlne. AI. Tam.: Chari •• Swain. 
A I . Des Moine.: Robert VDn"<'Oy. A I 
O""..,ID; William Wl\Ilne~·. AI . Aure· 
II.; Robert Willianu. AI . Slou" Hapld'; 
and John Zirmnerrnall. AI. Seotch 
CrQve. 

LEARN TO DANCEI 
Rumba, mambo, tango and samba 

as taught by d'Avalos Studio, 
New York. 

Jitterbug, swing, foxtrot and 
walh:, as taught by 

LeQuorne and Astaire Studios, 
New York. 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dia l 9485 

HANDS 
JEWELRY 
-esta blis he d in 1854-

Winners of the Contract Bridge I 
tournament at the Iowa Memorial 
Union are Elliot Brody. C •• Des 
Moines ; Don Lubin. A4. Iowa City; 
John Kruggel. M3. Lake fill s; and 
Donn Daine, .M4. Washington. D. C. 

Now Any Popular Camero 
Becomes A Color ComercJ I 

~ total of 22 student participat· 
ed In th tournamenl sponsored by 
the bridge committce of the Union 
Board. 

NEW HIGH.SPEED 
ta Tau Delta, P i Beta Phi·Sigma Scottish Highlanders are on their The Highlllnders with Director 
Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Delta Tau· way to the Sta te Departmenl in William L. Adamson will sail on 
Phi Kappa Psi, Kappa Kappa Gam· Washlngton after processing in the Queen Mary July ]6 Cor an 
ma·Phi Kappa, Kappa Alpha Theta· Johnson County clerk's office. 8·week tour or Europe including 
~ Gamma Delta, Alpha Delta CounlY Clerk R. Neilson MJllcr England. France. Holland. Ger· 
;~Slgma Chi. Alpha Chi Omega· mailed the completed applications many and Scotland. IMPROVE LIVER 

rna Nu, Zeta Tau Alpha·Alpha Monday. Twelve Highlanders have The return trip will be made Pour boiling water over s lices or 
ANSCOCHROME Film GIRL GRADUATES 

DREAM of 

u Omega, Alpha Xi Della-Sigma I not submitted birth certificates Crom Southampton on the Queen b eC liver and let tand for about 
~I Epsilon , and Chi Omega·Phi for inclusion with the applications. Elizabeth arriving in New York I five minutes: fl3"or is. improved 

silon Pi. he reported . Sept. 11. this way. 
~------.~~------------------------~~-------

These Girls To Become Brides 

Miss Jane Huntley 

Huntley - Amme 
The engagement of Miss Jane 

liuntley to Mr. John A. Amme, son 
, ( Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Amme 

~
r Ames, has been announced by 
iss Huntley's parents, Mr. and 
rs. Francis L. Huntley, Ames. 

v Miss Huntley is a dental hy· 
;;lene student at SUI. Mr. Amme 
~tlended Iowa State College and 

now in the Army. 
~ ~o date has been set for the 

edding. 

* *. * 
~rnes • Brooks 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Barnes, 

fUX City, announce the engage· 
nt of their daughter, Nanseay, 
Loy Brooks, son of Judge and 

rs. Howard W. Brooks, Des 
1I0lnes. 

Miss Barnes is a senior in the 
SUI College of Liberal Arts and 
belongs to Gamma Phi Beta soro· 
Qly. 
rI~Mr . Brooks is a junior in the SUI 
'fllege of Liberal Arts and is a 

. ~mber of Phi Delta Theta fra· 
mity and Sigma Delta Chi pro· 

esalonal journalism fraternity. 
'~ The couple plans a late Bummer 
r.edding. 

. * * * 
~.y.rs - Gleichman 

Miss Patricia Ann Meyers, 
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
eyers. Solon, and Mr. Richard 

~hur Gleichman. son of Mr. and 
.... ra. Arthur Gleichman, Rockford, 
UI., plan to be married June 9, in 

, Io~a-City . . 
Miss Meyers attended SUI where 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

• • • without ... 1", our arl_1 
• • • Invlt.tionl, 
M.te" l, ~I""ln • 

• tc. 

Miss Nanseay Barnes 
she was affilia ted with Gamma 
Phi Beta social sorority. 

Mr. Gleichman, a graduate of 
sue, is now stationed at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 111. He is a rriliatt'd 
with Sigma Phi Epsilon social Cra· 
ternity. 

* * * Oldaker - Buckstead 
Announcement is being made by 

the Misses Lulu and Lettie Oldak· 
er, 18 E . Burlington St. , of the en· 
gagement of their niece. Miss 
Geraldine Oldaker to Mr. Richard 
C. Buekstead. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence J . Buckstead of Vi borg, 
S.D. 

Miss Oldaker , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will iam A. Bowra of 
Baldwin, N. Y., received her B.A. 
degree (rom SUI in 1955 and is 
now employed at the University 
Library. 

Mr. Buckstead is a graduatc stu· 
dent in the SUI Department oC 
E nglish. He attended the Uni ver· 
sity of South Dakota before coming 
here. 

A' late summer wedding is 
planned. 

Two Students Picked 
As Demo Delegates 

Two SUI sludents have been 
picked as del gates to the Oem . 
cratic state presidential conven· 
tion in Des Moines on June 1. 

Ralph L. Neuzil. Ll, and James 
P. While, L3, were named regular 
delegates by the Johnson County 
presidentia l convention held last 
Friday. Alternates are John E. 
Christensen, A4, and the Rev. AI· 
rred J . Henr iksen of the First Uni· 
tarian Church. who is taking grad· 
uate work at sm. 

Chr istensen and Henriksen arc 
from the first precinct of Iowa 
City's fourth ward. and Neuzil and 
White are from the first preCinct 
or the second ward and the third 
ward. 

The state convention will elect 
Iowa's 48 delegates to the national 
Democratic presidential convention 
in Chicago Aug. 13. 

REICH'S FOUNTAIN SPECIALS . . 

ALL DURING APRIL 
25c Jumbo Ice Cream Sundaes 
25c Jumbo Malts and Shakes 
25c Jumbo Ice Cream Sodas . 
15c Lemonades and Limeades 
1 Dc Cokes and Root Been 

19c 
19c 
19c 
lOc 
5c 

REICH'S e~FE 
'I "W'" 

It 's three times faster to give yo" sparkling 
color transparencies I 

You ' ll gel beller 
co!or pictures 

• •• in dim me r 
na tural lig ht ! 

• •• with fa st. 
moving action! 

• , • w ith blue 
flas hbulbs! 

See us for High·Speed Anscocl1(ome if your comera lo kea 
~20, 120 or 828 rolls or slon dard 35mm magazine .. 

Your Film and Photo Headquarters 

Friendly, Personal Seruice Alway.9 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

hr ••••••• ..+ ..... -_. -r-

You don' t have to buy her TOWLE Iter
lina all at once . A small start bu ilds to 
a maanificent table sett in,! Come in 
and select your pattern now ... purchue 
a teaspoon, a servin a piece or a place 
senina ... they all add up for a lifetime 
of pride. 

, 

Hc. Plac. Stllln. s, from $29.71 
..rvln. Plttll, frlllll $4.21 

Teaspoonl, frOlll ~.71 

at one hundred nin east washington street 

.When Spring's in the air 
And you haven't a care, 

Enjoy pleasure rare-have a CAMEL! 

• 

pure p!eatlIte. 
Itis a psychological fad! 
fllasurl hllps your disposition. 

If you're a smokef, remember 

- mOfe people get more 
pure pleasure from Camels 

Ihan frol1\ ony other cigarette! 

No other cigareHe is so 
. rich-tasting, yet so mild! 

~~~_c...1n_"1 ........... II.~. 

'";-' 
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Says Friends Were Kept Away- Second 
Glance 

Retire! 
Venturi Was ~onely in Meet Marciano Will Continue 

Fighting: Trainer 
NEW YORK ~harley Gold-SA FRA CISCO t.fI - Ken Ven· 

turi, who 10 I the la ters Gtllf 
Tournament unday by a single 
stroke, pictured himself Tuesdny 
as a lonesome youngster during 
his final round at Augusta , Ga. 

") didn't have anyone to talk to. " 
he said in an interview at his San 
Francisco suburban home. 

"The oCCiciali wouldn't let anyone 
walk with me that [knew. I just 
wanted to talk to one of my 
friends and they wouldn't let me 
talk. 

W.I 'Nor/oul' 

"r was nervous anyway and ~11 
the help [ could get I could use. 
I don't rt\ an clubbing help or any
thing like that, just someon 
friendly to talk to. 

"r don 't want people to Ulink 
I'm peeved at everybody back 
there because I'm not. r don't 
have a sour taste in my mouth. 
But I certainly wasn't getting any 
of the benefit of the doubt." 

The 24·year-old amlteur, who 
blew an 8-stroke lead during Sun· 
day's final round when he fired an 
80, fin ished one stroke behind win· 
ner Jack Burke's 289. 

Still Puul.d 
Venturi said he still was pUlzled 

about the switch in pairings on 
Sunday which Sent him out with 
Sam Snead rather lhan Byron N<,I· 
son, who is a personal friend or 
long standing. He said he origin:!i. 
ly had been paired with Nl'l. on. 
but at the la t minute was stnt 
out with Snead. 

"Byron wasn't going to help. " 
Venturi said, " bul it would ha ve 

( AP ) 
KEN VENTURI READS CONGRATULATORY messagel and tele
gr.ml with hil pr.tty wifo, Conni, in thoir hom. in San Francisco, 
Calif., TUllda!'. Venturi, an amateur, finilhod onll' one Itrolce behind 
the winnor, Jack Burko, • profession. I, in tho Mllte,.. Golf Tourna
ment .t Augusta. Ga. Sunday. 

By GEORGE WtNE 

• e e 

TED VJlLLIAMS MAY not agree, 
but there are till a few people 
left in this woria with guts. The 
best example that I know Ih'es 
down in Kansas. His name: Phog 
Allen . His occupation: ex·basket
baJJ coach. His age : 70. 

These are not, in the raw, reveal· 
ing figures. It's the last vital sta
tistic. however, that caused Kansas 
University, where Allen was em'· 
ployed for a number of years, to 
retire the elderiy gent. 

It ha become a tradition at Kan
sas, for some obscure rea on, to 
dry-dock any unil'ersity employe 
when he has reacJ1ed the magical 
age oC 70. The hierarchy of the 
school believes anyone who has 
lived so long should take lime, be
fore his rinal breath, to write his 
memoirs. If h hasn't a flair Cor 
writing, he should go fishing, and 
if he is immune to the outdoors, he 

should become a contestant on the 
$64 ,000 Question. 

The last possibility is preferable, 
because KU is shorl of building 
funds. 

• • • 

man, thc tiny trainer who helped Iowa City'S Art Andrews may op
harness Rocky Marciono's raw pose Jack Kramer, [or mer tennis 
power, said Tuesday he docsn·t great in an exhibition match in the 
think the heavyweight champion Iowa Fieldhouse on April 19, it was 
will call it quits. learned here Tuesday. 

From what I know all they Kramer is bringing his. 4·man 
have to do is provide an oppon- troupe oC world-Camous lennis stars 
ent who can draw some dough to the Fieldhouse to slage three 
and Rocky will bc in there in matches, but it is not certain whe· 
September," said Ch3r1ey. ther he himself will be able to 

"If Rocky were going backward come. 
I'd advise him to quit mysclf. The matches arc sponsored by 
But he isn't even standing still . the Department of Athletics. Start· 

ing time will be 8 p.m. Tickets 
He's getting better with every arc a\'ailable now foJ' $2 Cor court. 
fight. side bleachers and $1 for seats in 

Rocky's never been hftrt. Sure, the north and south balconies. 
hc 's becn cut but lhe cuts heal. World's Amatour Champ 
Nature has provided him with i.l Tony Trabert -:- Corme~ world's 

. amateur champIon - wdl meet 
strong body and he keeps It I Pancho Gonzales, proCessional titl. 
strong. r think he's the strongest ist, in two of three s~ts. 
hcavyweight champion of all Australian ace, Rex Harlwig, 
time. will oppose Pancho Segura, winner 

"The only reason he'd quit of three of five rrational tours, in 
anotller two oC three sets. 

would be i( he relt he had enough There will also be a doubles 
money in the bank and didn 't gel 
any kick out of fighting. He 
won't fight a nobody but maybe 
someone will develop fast enough 
lor a September fight. It could 
be Hurricane Jackson or Archie 
Moo\'c again or !'naybe Floyd 
Patterson if he lights a decent 
opponent SOOI1 . " 

Canadians Beat Detroit, 
Take Stanley Cup, 3-1 

contest. Trabert and Hartwig will \ 
play Gonzales and Segura in an
oUler two of three regulation sets, 
if lime permits. 

Andrews, just turned 18, was 
named earlier this year as the out
standing junior perrormer in the 
country. His eighteenth birthday 
immediately disqualified him Cram 
the "junior" ranking. 

• Plckod for Tryoutl 
So then he was picked as one of 

the 12-man squad for the U.S. 
Oa vis Cup team tryouts, after he 
had come oC age. Kramer calls 
him "one or the three outstanding 
Davis Cup prospects in the coun· 
try." 

And if the "oldlimer ," Kramer, 
can Cit the Iowa City trip inlo his 
schedule, he will leach the young
r ter, Andrews. a few tricks. 

Art Andrews 
, ,'lay Oppose Kramer 

Babe Zaharias Still fighting Cancer 
GALVESTON, Tex. IA'l--Pleurisy --- - --------, 

aggravatcd the condition of Babe While tbis was attribuled 11 

Oidrikson Zaharias Tuesday but pleurisy, her physician, Dr. Roben 
the great woman athlete, in a hos· M. Moore of John Sealy Hospital I 
pital fighting cancer, was not con· said there was a "slight extension' 

sidered in critical condition. of the cancer which first showed up 

"She is about the same as she in 1953. 

-

d 

~ 

tt' 

tI 

1\, Dr. Moore said thal while ~rj. was when she was hospitalized . 
ous, her condition was not critical ,J' here November through January, 

1 
been comforting to play with him ·-------~--· I Pod res Ready for Sam was very nice, he tried to bE' 

anyway, but he didn 't know how to Grapefrulet Opener,- As A Gob 
say things that would have m dl' 

ONE OF PHOG'S latest i.ndiscre· 
lions, intended , of cour e, may cost 
him considerably before it's all 
over. It may, in fact, shut him up 
for good, but the odds are against 
it. 

Hawk '9' Prepares 
For Western Illinois 

The Hawkeye baseball team, 
Il all slarted last winler when fresh from their first win oC the 

MONTREAL (Jf'I - The magnifi. 
cont Montreal Canadiens, with 
Jean Bcliveau and Maurice ' (The 
Rocket) Richard leading a relent
less attack and Jacques Plante 0 
tower oC strength in the nets, won 
the coveted Sta nley Cup Tuesday 
night with a hustling 3·1 victory 
over the defending champion De
troit 'Red Wings. . 

except Cor the extension of pain 
from her lower back to her shoul
der ," doctors at the hospital sa id . 

Illinois College of 
OPTOMETRY , 

announces that applica· £ 

tions for admissions to itJ 
classes beginning Sept. 10, ,U I 

1956arenowbeingreceived. l>-

me f el better. 

'Big Crowd' Le' a 9 u e 
"I was lonesome. There was :I 

Wes Santee, ex-Kansas athlcte who season last Friday over Western 
- without the aid or a strong tail Michigan, 6.4, arc preparing to 

BROOKLYN 1.4'1 - Sailor Johnny wind or outboard motor _ runs a take on Westcrn Illinois State herc 
Podres, slar of Brooklyn's viclory Friday. 

mile lasler than any other Ameri· 
in tile J955 World Series, will be After losing six straight games 10 big crowd or people, but I was all 

alone and wh n one of my rriend~ 
came up to talk to me on the 17th 
tee I suddenly looked around and 
he was gone. He told me lalcr the 
olficials told him to leave." 

The friend was national amateur 
champion Harvie Ward , with whom 
Venturi works at an automobilc 
agency here. 

Venturi said it was unlikely he 
would play In any professional tour· 
1Iament before the National Open 
at Rochester, N. Y., in June. His 
plans Cor the next few months are 
to practice and play only in ama· 
teur meets in this area. 

"But I'll be ready for the open," 
he saId. 'Tll show th('m then ." 

Ronnie Knox May 
Miss Spring Drills 

LOS ANGELES l,fl - UCLA foot
ball tar Ronnie Knox cut his right 
hand so severely while playing 

, handbill! that he may miss Bruin 
spring praclice, his stepCather said 
Monday night. 

"The injury was to the back or 
Ronnie 's lhumb and probably cut 
a tendon," Harvey Knox said. He 
said Ronnie probably would be in
capilated three weeks, 

Senators 9, Redlegs 8 can, was declared a professional 
on hand when the Dodg rs open the powerful Univcrsity or Arizona 
their ba eball cason against the by the AAU. nine, UIC Hawks have shown mark-

('Inelnnall .. , . o~o Oltl O:JO-l1 8 0 d I h' h'll' Ebb • • • ed improvem~nt. 
WI hlnlton . ·)UU ~ou ') I'!-9 11 ~ Phila I' P IA Piles at • cts ., A KIN G HIS CUE without 
KlIppstein, Fowler 171. Jeffc.>at (81, Field Tuesday. But he won't be Hitting averages have risen, too. 

Podblehm (81 pnd Bolley; Cllrlis, Clev- I. . prompting, Allen sprayed his Two men are hitting at .300. Ken 
enger (9) nnd Courtney. \V- CI 'enllcr. pltchmg. tongue with acid and what he said Kurtz - last year's hitting leader 
L-Podbielan. The young leCthander has beon about the AAU should _ State Dc- -. continue~ to set the team pace 

Home rUIlI!: ClnclnnaU Buries. : given a 24-hour leave from the 't . b 'd tlllS year WIth a .318 average. Don 
partment perml Ung - e sal Db' . t " 't h 

Wo hlnli'ton- Courtney. Bainbridge Md., Naval Base so I . . 0 nno., VIC OIIOUS PI c er over 

Red Sox 21, Phillies 1 Ulat he may I'ecelve the Babe Ruth Among other things. he called Kirby Smith at .292 and Ralph 
'. about the Communist party. I Weslcrn Michigan has an even .300. 

award as the outstanding player of AAU big.wig Harry Henshel " s (Bucky) Walters' .280 round out the I'hlladelphla .. ootl 010 110_ J I I 
BOllton ... . . 0iM 010 3:!"-'! 1 ~! ' ! 

Ro,o"in , Plerettl 13" N~eray (61 and 
Lonn~lt . Burk 171; PBrnell and White. 
L·-Ro~ovln. 

Athletics 4, Pirates 2 

the 1955 series. . . I colonel in the I.; rooklyn band." list oC the top Cour hitLers. I 
The award wl~1 be made m pre, ~ 'Iis solved much speculation, be. The team average also. has 

game ceremonies. Podres, ",:ho c 1use no one was ever quite sure climbed from an anemic .194 aftcr I 
?cat the N~w York ~ankees t~lce , ' IV Henshel acquired nis title of the Arizona trip, to a .208 mark. 
m . . the serl e~, was l,nducted mto "colonel." 
military servIce March 19. Time pa,ssed and Allen Was n- , 

Enjoy o.ur delicious breakfast specials every morning, 

and don't forget, we serve the BEST cup of coffee 

in town! 

- GOOD FOOD - Quick Service -

RACINE'S LUNCHEONETTE 
Washington and Dubuque Streets 

Xansa. Il~ t A) lIUO Utll OO"!-I I'!. '! 
PlU. bur .. h ( N) .. 100 tHJI 00_1 ~ 1 

Herrla,e. Shan t7 181 and Alitrolh ; 
LlllIcfleW . Muni er (0) Bnd Hall W
Shanh.. J....-MUl1&"er. 

Home run: K t:11S11S Clty-Clnsber,. 

Al 1>111 .. , 
N.w "ork (A) U. Dall • • (TL) :1 

Landy Changes Mind, 
Will Appear In U.S. 

SAN FRANCISCO (Jf'I - Auslra· 
lia 's John Landy, the world rccord 
holder in ' the mile, has changed 
his mind and will make two ap-

ceremoniously retired at Kansas. 
This timc it was Hcnshel who took 
his cue. Never one to kick a man 
whlle he was down , Hehshel filed 
a $35,000 slander suit against Al
len, leading Americans to believe 
tlJat maybe he isn 't a colonel iii 
the Brooklyn band, 

Thus far , our basketball coach 
emeritus hasn '[ uttered a peep 
about · the suit against him, but gad, 
what the man must be thinking. 

~ 
~G S ~ et et' ... 

I Evansville, Ind .: pea ranees in' the United States 
Brooklyn n. Mlhuuk... canceltd. prior to the Olympics, it was an. 

rain . nounced Tuesday. 
Al Wlohlla. <Kan.: Landy has accepted an invitation 
Chl.a,o IA ) VI. St· Lou l , •• netled, to run at Los Angeles May 5 and 

wet " ound,. I at the West Coast Relays in Fresno, 
AI t;-afa.yeU •• La .t CaliC May 12 Landy will arrivp 
Chlco.o ( 1\' ) VI. Bailimore. e.n.eled, . S·, F . ' M 3 b ' 

"'et ,round . I IIl an ranclsco ay yair. 

Perhaps in his silence, Phog is 
applying 'for a $64,000 Question ap· 
pearance. Should he win the grand 
prize, the take home pay, after 
taxes , is roughly $35,000. 

for the Greek Week Dance 

Rookies, Rookies, Everywhere-

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

with Bremers Walk Shorts 

Richards Plans for future at Baltimore 
A. 

Greek Week Dance 
(KIIUoE'" Sole: Thl. Is t.he '11.1' In 

a lerle • • , arUclel about IIUI "IJ'lten 
mlJor It.,ue Ioa •• ball .Iub. and th.I, 
pennant chancu t.r the IttJO !iea.on . ) 

By PAUL JESS 
n.ll,. IO .... n 8p.,t. Writer 

The Baltimore Orioles, seventb 
in '55, will be a bit stronger this 
season from all reports, but still 
will finish seventh. They barely 
cdged Washington last year, and 
closed the season 39 games of[ the 
pace set by New York. 

Paul Richards and all 
his deals will not 
be able to pull the 
o rio 1 e s into a 
sixth place finish 
with anything less 
than a minor mir· 

, ·"· ....... acJe. 
The Baltimore 

pitching staff has 
some good poten
tial hurlers like 

" Ray Moore ( lo-
RICHARDS 10) and Jim Wl\

son (12-18 ). Both men had good 
earned run averages and Moore 
turned in several Cine relier games. 

Some V ... rans 

Bill Wight, Harry Dorish and 
Hector Brown should provide 
enough veteran pitching material 
to keep the yo.ungsters in line fTom 
the start. Youngsters are a dime 
a dozen this year in the Baltlrmre 
camp, with the pitching slaCC hav
ing its share. 

Up (rom San Antonio ClI'e Mel 
Held, "n, Charlie Locke, 23. and 
Don Ferrarese. 26. Held had a 24-
7 record. 118 strikeouts and a 2,87 
ERA. Locke finished with 18-13, 
178 fanned bailers and a 2.85 ERA. 

Ferrarese, a little, lcflhanck>r, 
probably has the best chance. Fer
rareJe had a 9-0 record ' with the 
Texas League club, fanned !III in 
~ ianlap, compiled a nifty 1.49 
ERA, and threw a no-hitter 
two. one-hitters. 

F.nnH 271 In Wostem 

Bob HllrTison. a 2~year-Old with 
W!"hit:l I i\ I t:"tsl Y":lJ' , rmllll'l! 2:-1/ 
bnllc rs. II n IV I<,aguc feC01'l1. and 

had a 2.48 earned run average . 
Other . Oriole rookies arc at least 

a year away. I 

Hal ' Smith, obtained from the 
Yankees in the Turley deal, should 
not be confused with the catcher 
by the same name in the Cardinal 
spring training camp. Smith, a (inc 
defensive backstop, pro.ved. last 
year that he was also a dangerous 
man at the plate. He had a .271 
average and drove in 52 runs. 

Two Voteran Infielderl 
• 

Willie Miranda, shorlstop, and 
Gus Triandos at first base com
plete the return the Orioles got 
from the Yanks in the same deal 
(or Turley. Both had good seasons 
last year and can be counted on to 
help the Oriole cause again. 

The other infield spots are more 
likely to be open. Top prospects 
to rill th~m are Brooks Robinson. 
18, who plays either second or 
third, Bob Hale, and Wayne Cau· 
sey. 

Richards has plenty of other in· 
fielders arP,und and rinding the 

right man may be his biggest I ise so far in exhibition games· and ~~ 
worry. Chuck Oertel who has had an arm ~ 

During the winter the Ot'iole pi. injury, but looks like he's better ~ 
lot picked up Bobby Adams-JOr.m·1 now. Either 01' both would be a ~ 
er Cincinnati Redleg and Chicago welcome addition for Richards. ~ 
While Sox infielder - in a trade An interesting club , one with a ~ 
with the White- Sox Cor outfielder lot of hustle, that's a certainty Cor ~ 
Cal Abrams. Adams is possibly a Richards·coached team. A pen· 
one of the linest utility infielders nant contender no-but a crowd 
in the league. He can play either pleaser. ~~ 
third or second base. ===================== ~ 

Fred Marsh, regular second F ~ Ijlljl ~ 
baseman a year ago, will probably • • • ~~~ 
be back at his old spot again. He ~ 
can also play lhird, and probably ~ 
will be used in the position where ~ 
Richards' young ballplayers do not ~ 

come t~:~d Prospects The new mark of ~~ 
The outIield could be an entirely ~ 

new one for the Baltimore clUb. custom styll'ng ~ 

Fricby I April 20, Iowa 

Memorial Union 

f~attl"ing the 

Most Ugly Knees Contest 

We're looking forward to making every 
man at the Greek Week Dance comfortable 
in our handsome Walk Shorts. Cut to real 
Bermuda length ... just above the knee 
.. ' . in true Ivy styling_ Many good-looking 
shorts in muted stripes and plain colors. 
Cotton 'broadcloth and flannel. Choose Only real hitting veterans on the - • • ~ 

club are Jim Dyck, Dave Pope ~ 
and Dave Philley. Chuck Diering ~ yours now! 
is Cleet oC foot and plays the field ~ 
well, but his lifetime hitling av- ~ B. 
erage is .253. 

Rookie prospects arc Jim Pisoni, ~ 
who bu ",,,," ".''''',bl, prom- ~ 

Hand Turned Fronts 

)j~ht ill tJt'lail, 1('('1.. in 
liut', Flors h .. illl ('rafts 

thelle lu "erfl'colioll in ' 

~ 
~ 
~ 

A. 
Ivy·styled khakies plus 
linen weaves in new colors 
for summer. 

$3 .95 

B. 
Ivy stripes in brown, black 
&nd sage green. 5 '9 5 

.. . . 'fo -
-. . 

gleaming eulfsL.ill. ~ 

Ewe~ ~~~!nS!Ore ~ /JuG", 1J;,ui IIJiIJs N~o,-~ 8IfllIIIA 

P-F.p" Sl l~ -~~ 

3-year profe~sjonal COUTU. " 

Leading to Doctor of \( 
Optometry Degree.:: 

Requirementl5 for Entranu " 

2 years (60 sem. hours or 10 

equivalent qtr. hrs.) in spe· 'I 

cified lib. arts and sciences. ,: 

FOR BULLETIN 
PLEASE WRITE REGISTRA! .J, 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE 3; 
of OPTOMETRY 

3243 S. Michican Ave. 
TechnololtY C.nt.r. Chicaco 16,m 'II 
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Champ Typist Noles' Hig~ 
Will Perform Lung (ancer 
Here Friday 

Cortez W. Peters, amateur cham Death Rale 
pion typist oC the world, will dem- Lung cancer is one of the most 
onstrate his speed and accuracy in deadly forms oC cancer known to 
Macbride auditorium at 10:15 a.m. man, Dr. Kenneth 
Friday. Cross o{ the Path-

ology Department 
Besides students, his audience of the VA Hospi-

will include typing students from tal said Tuesday. 
nearby high schools. Prior to the "T h e survival 
exhibition, 24 students £rom L2 high rate after cancer 
schools will compete {or first-year has established it-
typing honors. self in the lung is . 

In other Iowa City appearances, not very high," 
Peters, who has achieved a conlesll Dr. Cro s t a I d 
speed of 141 net words a minute members of the \ 
for one hour, wiil give a demon· Inwa City Kiwanis CROSS 
stration at the Knights of Colum· ' Club. He said the actual cause o{ 
bus Hall at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, at lung cancer is not known. 
a Masonic lunchc0!l Friday nD<!n, "A great amount ol attention has 
and at Ule Iowa CIty CommercIal been di.rected to smoking as the 
College at 1:30 p.m., Friday. cause" he said. "It's extremely 

Appearing throug'l tile courtesy I diffic~lt to prove or disprove. It is 
of the Royal Typewriter Co., Pet· rare, however, to find cancer of 
ers not only wilJ demonstrate ~he the lung in a person who has never 
Cundamentals of proper typmg smoked." 
technique but also will perform Posslbl. CauHI 
sensational stunts which he has 
used to combine education with en· 
tertainment on television pro· 
grams. 

Freedom .Talk 
Set by Greeks 

Greek Week Skits 
In Rehearsal: Page 3 

Wi/liam T. Rafael, program di· 
rector of Radio Free Europe, will 
speak at the Greek Week Convo
cation, April 22, in the Iowa Me· 
morial Union, Jan Walter, C4, 
Warsaw, Ind ., Greek Week Convo
calion chairman, said Tuesday. 

SUI's 13 social ~orol'ities and 19 
social fraternities are taking part 
in the College Crusade for Free· 
dom as their Greek Week project 
this year. 

Rafael's speech about Crusade 
for Freedom and Radio Free Eur' 
ope will climax a week of activit· 
ies designed to make the campus 
and community aware of the ef
forts of these programs. 

Rafael was attached to the 
Armed Forces Radio Service dur
ing the war years and set up broad· 
casting stations in Egypt, Persia. 
China and India for troop broad· 
casting. In 1950, he became pro· 
gram director for Radio Free Eur· 
ope in charge of combined opera· 
lions in the United States and in 
Munich, Germany. 

Area Firemen Set 
2d Training 'Parley 

Johnson Gounty firemen wm 
meet at 8 p.m. today and Tl)ursday 
in the second week of a fireman
ship training program at the Town 
Hall in Coralville. 

Sponsored by the Coralville lire 
departmcnt and conducted by 
Floyd W. Nelson of the cngineering 
extension service at Iowa State 
College, this week's sessions will 
discuss equipment and department 
'lfganizatioll. 

Bryce Wolford, Coralville fire 
chieC, estimated attendance 0 would 
reach 35. Firemen from Iowa City, 
Coral viJIe , Hills, Lone Tree, North 
Liberty, Oxford, Solon, Swisher 
and Tiffin will attend. 

Dr, Cross said there is a possi· 
bility that some chcmical used in 
the preparation of tobacco or cig· 
;Jretlcs, or evcn the tobacco itsclf, 
is a cause of lung cancer. 

"We do know that heavy eontinu· 
ous smoking docs keep alive thc 
cronic inflammation in the lung," 
he said. 

There has been no proof in the 

I 
United States that there is a higher 
lung cancer rate in cities than in 
thc counlry, Dr. Cross said . This 
ha been provcd in England, he 
said. 

"1 suspect if we have a long· 
range study program oC this , we 
might find that it js true," he 
added. 

Coal Tar 
Coal tar, Cound in cigarettes and 

in the air oC iudustrial centers, 
has been proved to cause cancer 
in experiments with animals, Cross 
said. 

"The only treatment we have lor 
lung cancer is complete removal oC 
the cancerous neoplasm, " he said. 

"About 23 out of every 100 chil
dren born in a piace like Iowa City 
will die of cancer if the situation 
continues as it is now," he said. 
He said many persons suCfering of 
cancer could be sa ved iC they 
would receive an earlier diagnosis. 

Police Court Fines 
Total Over $8,000 

A total oC $8,~57.75 in fincs and 
costs was collected from Jan. t to 
March 31 by Police Judge Roger H. 
lvie, . 

Judge Ivie 's quarterly report 
filed Monday showed $6,053.25 col
lected in city lincs during the 3· 
month period. City costs totaled 
$297.50 during the period and $120 
was coJlected through forfeiture of 
city bonds. 

State lines during the quarter to· 
taled $t,302.5O, plus $439.50 in state 
costs and $45 in' state bonds for
{eited. 

Judge Ivie handles cases from 
both local policemen and the high· 
way patrol, w~ch rcsults in both 
city and I state fines bcing paid 
through his court. 

Record Clearance Sale 
ALL 12" LONG PLAYING RECORDS 

Buy 2, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 10" L9NG PLAYING RECORDS 
B'uy 1 { Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 45 EXTENDED PLAY RECORDS 
Buy 1, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 78 AND 45 POPULAR RECORDS 
Buy 3, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 78 AND 45 CHILDREN'S RECORDS 
Buy 1, Receive 1 fREE 

RECORD STORAGE ALBUMS 

1·1' 

Buy 2, Receive 1 FREE 

WE ARE DISCONTINUING ALL RECORDS 
NO RETURNS OR SPECIAL ORDERS. 

.1 Hi-Fi Phonographs --, 
(Limited Quantitl!!s) 

COLUM~IA 360K 
Including DIAMOND NEEDLE and '14ftM 
$50 WORTH Of FREE RECORDS - ;r
YOUR CHOICE OF RECORDS. 

VM MODEL 5(»0 
Includl", $50 WORTH OF 
RECORDS absolutely FREE. 

CRESCENT 45 
Including $7,50 WORTH OF 
RECORDS. 

NO TRADE·INS -

~3915 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN ON HI·FI PHO"iOGRAPHS 

West Music €o., Inc. 

5 Will Attend 1 

Convention an i 
Speech Today 

University 
Briefs ' 

BAND TOUR - The lOO-piec(l 
SUl Symphony Band will I ave 
Tlmr day on a 5-day tour of Iowa, 
Illinois a1)d Mi ouri cllies. The 
tour will be climaxed April 16 with 
a concert at the .1u ic Educators 
Nation I onference convention in 
St. Louis. 

Five SUI students will leave In· 
day for Chicago where they will 
take parl in the Golden Jubilee 
Congress of Delta Sigma Rho, na· 
tional honorary forensics frater· 
oity. 

They are : Jack Elkin , AJ, Iowa 
City; Steve Shadle, A2, Esther· 
ville; Ronald Garber, At, Omaha, 
Neb.; Larry Popofsky, A2, Oska· 
loosa and Robert Simpson, AI, Ot· 
tumwa. 

Elkin, Garber, Popof ky and 
Simpson also will take part in a 
3·way debate with Ule Uni~ersity 
of Michigan and Chicago Univer· 
sity tonight. The topic for argu· 
ment, to bc debated at Chicago 
University, is "Should the United 
States Give Military Aid to Israel? " 

The Congress opens Thursday. ]t 
will be conducted like the U.S. 
Congress, with election of officers, 
Cormation or bills in committees 
and voling on the bills in general 
session. 

The subject for consideration 
will be "Freedom of Speech in a 
Democracy." 

The Congress will end Saturday 
with a banquet, where awards will 
be given to Delta Sigma Rho memo 
bers lor distinguished ~ervice in 
forensics and oth r fields. 

Prof. Carl Dallinger and Prof. 
Orville Hitchcock, both of the SUI 
Specch Department, will accom
pany the stud(mts. 

SUI Student Gets 

MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS-The 
SUI Collegc of Medicine has re· 
cehed a $1 ,921 grant f m the 
Fisher Foundation, Iarshalltown, 
for two new medieal scholarships 
and the continuance of four estab· 
Iishcd arlier. 

CELLO RECITAL - Joyce Hoi· 
ets, A2, Cedar Rapids, will givc a 
c Llo r cilal ot 4 p.m. in North 
.'Iiusic Hall . Carolyn Henderson, 
A2, Ames, will be piono accompan· 
ist. 

MONEY VALUE - "Learning 
th Value of Money" will be th 
subject of the weekly radio child 
study program "Know YOUI' Chil· 
dren" at 12 ;45 p.m. ThurSday ovcr 
radio station WSul. 

ANTHROPOLOGISTS-About 100 
anthropologists from Colorado to 
Ohio wiII meet in the Sul Center 
for Continuation Study April 12-14 
to discu s recent anthropological 
exploration . 

NEW POSITION - Walter Wil· 
cox oC thc SUI School ol Journal. 

Iowa Religion Post ism f?culty has been appointed 

I 
execuh,'e secretary of the Accre· 

Lynn Jondahl, A2, Hampton, Sat- ditlng Committee of the American 
urday wa~ elected Iowa preside~t CouncJl on Education for . Journal. 
o{ the Umted Stud nt Fellowship ism. His appointment WIll be cC. 
for ]956·57. His selection came a t fccti ve August 1. Wilcox will suc. 
the state USF spring rally in Des ceed 1. W. Col(, of the Uni\'er ity of 
Moines. Illinois III the po itlon. 

Jondahl is a ' pre·theological stu. , 
dent majoring in h~s tol"Y .. He reo AIR FORCE NUR~ES 
cently was elected vice-pre Ident of I " 
the local USF group ror next year. Ca~t~ in Irene W~ndt, Air Force 

The United Student Fcllowshlp is recrUltmg offICer. WIll be a t the CE.'· 
sponsore1 by Congregational and dar. Rapids ~ost Office, USAF R~ . 
Evangelical and ReCormed church· crultlng StatIon Thur day and Fn
CS. lowa state officer represent I day for interviews with boUl men 
USF groups on sev n college cam· and women interested in the Air 
puses in Iowa. Force nursing program. 

28 E,nlries for 
Prep Debales 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, IOW_WH., A".II 11, lt56-P ... f 

Former City Girl in 
Minneapolis Symphony 

(ily Record 
BIRTH 

K BELA. air. and M .... Kenneth. 1818 
Mrs. Jane TeWalf, SUI '45, will be 'cellist with the Minneapolis Sym· E. Court St.. I &lfl MondlY at Mercy 

t sur toda HoapltpL Debate teams from 28 Iowa high phony Orchestra in its two concerts a y. K~LER. Mr. nnd M .... Melvin, Solon. 
chools wlll compete in the State tr . TeWafC is th daughter of M.r. and Mrs. Gfrge, L. S~nc~r of I Ilrl Tuesd~£a!l~e...,y Hoeplt.1. 

Finals of the Iowa High School 222 Melrose Ave. She attended the Iowa City choo s, gradualmg rom C.AWIFZELL. John F., ~8. Davenport, 
Iowa City High School in 1M!. Monday .t Veterans Hospital, 

Forensic League at SUI Thursday ST&VhNS. Gu)·. 78. R.R .•• Monday at 

F I Following her graduation from Mercy Hospital. 
through Saturday, Jury Ignores ata SUI, Mrs. TeWafl played for thrce POLSEN. P~~IL~.E7~O~.·~ubuqUe St. 

]n addition, 22 high schools have I A h C years with the Houston, Tex .. Sym· rlned $20 on I charare or dtsehacglng 
finaH ts in original oratory, 17 jn ufo Cras ase phony Orchestra. She has been a rlrewor~~aa IAGE LICENSE 
exlemporaneous speaking on cur· member of the Minneapolis Sym· DUNBAR. Jack E .. 2B. and Rose Marie 
rcnt cvcnts, 31 in radio speaking DES WINES (Hf - The case o{ phony Jor about six years. MENES. J~' ~~.tcg~::porL 
and 34 in interpretative reading. icolas Rodrigues, 21, who was in· I The orchestra will play irs first ROTH, Dan G., rued peUlion Cor Jud,-

About ISO students entered in valved in th~ fatal auto crash I concert, a Mozart Fe lival, at 2:30 ~~~s 0~o:5z::r!n~~al::r !y!~n~O!:: 
these and other events will take 1arch 18 which took the lire of p.m. today in the tain Lounge or leled due on promissory nOle held 
part in discussion and legislative Mary Jane Sha'mon, ~8-year..()ld the Iowa Iemorial Union. The W~l~fcOm>ANY. Inc .. Wellmln. 
sessions of the Student Senate. I Iowa City St. .!\lal."s IlIgh School I second concert an entirely differ. ,Ued pelltlon Cor Judament or $207.87 

The national high school debate studcnt, was Ignort'd .Tuesday by ent program, 'is scheduled for 81' ~:~~~~Francl' J . BOYLE for ,e,,'lces 
question of 1956 is "Resolved: That a POik. County grand J~ry. .. p.m. 230 GOLFVn:W Fl~~. : Firemen were 
governmental subsidies should be The Jury r~turned elg.ht mdict- Tickets are still avaiiablOft for esliM at 1:33 p.m. to the home of 
granted according to need to high ":lcnts but faded to ~onslder Ro? both or today:s concerts. F'ree ~:. ~~flr:IJ~~J£~B:x~n~ulr~nc: 
scbool graduates who qualify for ngues. The Des Momes man IS tickets are being issued to SUI ""d " ·er.reenl reported 
additional trlrining." now scrving a 3O-day term in Ule students upon presentation of their s~n S '8 C~rl'~~k~~ : ~t 1h8:'~~d :~~~e;:. 

]n the Student Senale sessions counry jail after pleading guilty to identification card at the east CIU~ a lire below the floorboards 
the speakers will discuss, prepar~ a charge of recl?ess driving as a lobby d sk oC the Union. Other per. ~~ ~~:I~I~~.; ~~'t,:~o.b~~e belonlecl 
and "legislate" bills on the ques· result oC the aCCident. sons may obtain tickets for $1.50. 336 S. DODOE ST.. home of Eldon 
Ii· 'OH h ld d U I Th d . b Rod ' Obrecht; no doml,e reported In 1I on ow s ou e uea ona op. e car rIven y ngues ,re lire which broke out .t II :M 
portunities be increased for the struck the rear of the car drivcn 11 m. 
YOllth of the United States." by Reynolds J. Prybil, Iowa City, H'oegh To Head Iowa - _____ _ 

All students competing in the as Prybil and his five passenger B S F d D . Lions Club To Hear 
final speaking contests, except including Miss Shannon wer re. oy cout un rive 
those in a special tclevlsion speak. turning to Iowa City from the Cia D S MOINES (.4'J - Gov. Leo Investment Broker 
ing event, were chosen in one of B boys basketball tiUe match at Hoegh will serve as general cbair· John Gerwe, Davenport, will 
six district contests held through· the state basketball tournament in man of a state-wide £inance cam· speak to the Iowa City Lions Clu b 
out the state since last December. Des Moines. paign (or the 12 Boy Scout coun· at noon today at the Mayflower 

ROYAL TY ON VISIT 
REYKJA VlK, Iceland fA'! - King 

Frederick IX and Queen Iggrid of 
Denmark arrived in Iceland Tues· 
day for a 3-day otficial visil. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates . 

Word Ads 
One Day ..... _ ....... 8¢ a Word 
Tw'l Days .......... 10' a Word 
Thr ..!e Days ........ 12¢ a Word 
Four Days _ ........ 14t a Word 
Five Days ........ 15¢ a Word 
ren Days ............ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ....... . 39t a Word 

(Minimum Chargo !lew) 

Display AdS 
One Insertion ......................... . 

.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five insertlvns a Month .. ~ 

Each Insertion, 
... _ 88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten ]Il.sertions a Month. 
Each Insertion, 

.. _ 8~ a Column Inch 
DEADLINE 

Deadline Cor all classified ad· 
vertising ll:l 2 P .M. for insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

House for Sole 

cils of Iowa. Inn. 
CHURCHILL COMES HOME The annual campaign for oper~t· His topic will be "The Singular· 

LONDO (.4'J - Ir Winst.on ing funds by the Boy cout counc]ls ity Belween th Dow Jones Avcr· 
Churchill camc home Tuesday I will begin Oct. 16. Clyde Hendrix I age and ECI'_tlomy." Gerwe is as· 
lOoking fit arLer a winler holiday of Clinton is state campaign di- socia ted with Q.uail and Co:' Dav· 
on the Freheh Riviera. rector. enport, a stock lnvestment flrm. 

Help Wonted Raanls for Rent Ba!:ly Silting 

HELP WANTED; Girl to run mld- BABY SITTING. 2405. mornln, Gnd mld -art~moon roUe. FOR RENT: Llvln, room and bedroom 5·10 
hour. T. mpor,ry. Call X2148 4. 13 ror on .. glrl . E"oeUrnt k ealion. $:10 • 

month. Phone 11-4159. 318 North Capitol. Autos for Sale 
Lost and Found 

4-17 
FOR SALE : 1930 Chevrol.t lour-door. 

LARGE ROOM for two m n. Only two Stylln" deluke, bv on8ln'" owner. 
block. rrom comp"" Phon. 7590. 4-12 A.I condltlon. $.33. 01.1 4143. 4-13 LOST: Black purse. no Identlflcafon. - - --

Sund.y, north of Zool",), aulldlng, BASEMENT ror rent. Chup. ~6. 4-20 19-18 CHEVROLET {or sale. Good con-
Phone 3341 4·11 fOR RFJIIT : Small dormitory {or dts. dltlon $Ie~. Coli 7710. 4-12 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR nENT: Unrumllhed 3-room Ipl rt
ment wllh prh'lIte bIIlh. Clo. e to 

enmp"" Dial 8M4. -\-13 
FOR RENT : Furnished .partm~nl nc .. 

erlmlnaUnc clrll lor summer .e .. lon. 
CooJ)eratl,c l<ltchen. 3400. 4-12 
DOUBLE Icepl,,'", room. Dial 2562 oft~r 

6 p m. .-11 

UnIversity 1I0 .• pll. 1 . 0101 8-2JS6. '·24 CHILD CARE. 6721 4-12 
FOR- RENT; 'l'wo-I'rom .Jar~ment CHILD CARE In m.' home. Very I·cason. 

Close to CAmpus. Dlnl 6702. __ 4~ ablo, rt'Corenc«. 379_3.__ 4'~ 

APARTIIli:NT. Idult , 718 S. Dubuque. WOULD like to eire tor lOur ~hlldr.n 
~ P.M. 4- 14 In my home. 8-21 38. f-ll 

FOR SALE: Two·room apa .lmenl. CI QJ. 
10 campu •. DJal 6702. 4-11 

f'OR RENT: Four·room unfurn lblled 
aparlment. 0101 6Il85. Adult . S·4 

TWO·ROOM unrurnlshed apal lment ro\' 
gtrl . DIal ~9. 4·11 

Miscellaneous for SClle 

FOR. SALE: Girl'. clolhe.. 12 10 14 . 
915 S<!\,enth Avenue. .....19 

USED Auto Parts: Top prlees fOr Junk 
or w,..,cked ears. Coral.lUe Salveae. 

Dt.1 8·1821. 5·4 
ZAJICEK buy. junkers. 3042. 5-3R 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 Lines, SO Models 
To Choose From. 

WOllENSEN'S, INC. 
QuaJHy Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping t;unlcr 

Marion, Iowa 
4-21R 

FOR TRADE: 19S4 Jlowk.ye In perCecI. 
"ondltlon lor I 195 Hawkeye. Phone LAFF·A·DAY 

G684. 4·13 - - ---_. ---
It· hatterfnlf - "P1CK UP TIfE 

PIECES." Thunday. FrIday. Satur
day, Monday nlahlll. 4-11 

TREE STORAGE on Inter arannullt. I t 
Arllstic Cl ..... Pick U,om up. 

clfOlmeci and p~Sed. when you return 
next rll ll . PII.,n. 4421. ~· IOH ~ 

r..!: 

FOR SALE: Two.. Lhree- and COUl' -bed· BOYS' ENGLISH style bl.ycle. Phone 
11#RU11j 1~" 

room homes Immediate po,seb.ion. 4939. 4-12 
Lerew Company. 9181. 4-17 l83S 12.hor.epowcr S<!a Kin, outbOkrd. 

41.)34 4-19. 
Typing 

USED RANGES and re[rlleralo .... 
Cheap. Bupane 0 Co .. 218 Waahln,-

ton. Phone 5340. 5-4 AU IOrts. 6-3987. 5-HIR 

;.8R THREE used refrlareralors, one con,bi-
--- --------- nation (reezer and reCrlarcralor. Sev-

~8. eral good used washers. E8'5,Y terllls. La ... T\'P[NG: 8-042!0. 

-w-.,-t-)-pe-w-,-Il-er-.-T"'I-,c-.I-s-.-n-d-o"'lh-er. rew Compony. 9681. 4-17 
8·2«2. ~-6 COLD SPOT refr1lle.rator. '40. , Spee4 

5-3/l Queen wAlln.r, $20: Maslc ChaC .Iove, 
------------- $20. Dial 11-:1203. 4 ·~2 

4-~~R t r t"INl • . UIAJ Y20~. 

II 's a pl('a~lIrc to get to know OLO PICE ArTER HAl r; 
LOTION. Each lime you sha\e you can 1001.. forward 10 sOnle· 

thing special: I he OLD SI'ICE , cenl- brj,k, crisp. fresh as 
al\ outdoors ... Ihe tang of Illat ,igoro~ a,lringent- ban
ishes shave·soa p film, heal tin y razor nicks. Jllush on 
OLD SI'lcc-and blllrt thc day refre hed! 

Add Spice to YOU?' Life . . , Old Spice FOI' 111 en 

SHU L TON New York • ToronlO 

Make us your , head~uarters for Old Spice and 

all other shaving needs and ·you'll sea why 

it pays to ... 

-------=:------4-.I-:U~ BUNK BEDS. 1&16. ____ ......;;.. •. _15 

1 YPING DIal' 51~. Instruction 
TYPING. Q~~PeedY <U1~ ae-

'... ... !"Onner comlneretal teneher. BALLROOM dance lessons.lIllmJ Youde 
Dial ' ·2483 . 4-23CR Wurlu. 0101 9481>. 4-21R .. 

Trailers for Sal. ·Personal loans • , ~-II 

"y ur oil needs changing, .. preferably to .another car," 
NEW and uaed mohtle homes. aU sizes, PERSONAL loan. on typewriters, 

U JY l .. rms. Forest View Trallpr Sales. phonographs, sports equipment, and 
lll,hway 218 North. Open until 9. in· I.wclry. HOCK EYE LOAN CO .. 221 S. 

. dudln, Sundar.. 4·13R C.DItO!l;I.'--_______ ....: ..... ~2"I~"~ ________ :__.....L--------_---__ -_ 
BLONDIE 

SARGE! THAT'S NO WA.Y 10 
TREAT A WINNER! AFTER. 
AlL.IT'e NOT IVIItYONI 
WHO 60E6 AROUND 
SETTING RECORDS 

L.'~ TAAT! 

Iv 
I KNOW, SIAl 
AND IT'S NOT 
eVE~ WHO 
t'5OeS ARouND 
S ITTING ON 
LIT CIGARS, 
EITHER! 

DO 'lOU /(NOW 
THAT WAS THE 
PIC:TURE OF 
OU~ DOGS '\IOU 
SHOWED THEM ? 



.. 

Polish 'Pick 
Up Pieces' . 
;AI Reh'earsal -

By BETTY QUICK 

Panacea rehearsal or "Pick Up 
The Pieces" in Macbride Auditor· 
lum Tuesday night had all of the 
production staff busy making last· 
minute deci ions and changes be
rore the performances at 8 p.m. , 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Monday In the auditorium. 

Two or the staff. who attempted 
to be everywhere at once, are Joan 
Fymbo, A4, Sergeant Bluff, produc
tion manager, and John Gardner, 
G, Iowa City, composer. 

1\1i Fymbo has been one of the 
busiest people on Panacea since 
the beginning oC the show. 

" I wish I were a jack of all 
trades," she said during a break 
from her dutie . 

Watches Bills 

Whilc she was observing the re
hearsal , staff. members brought 
charge slips to her. ''I'm in charge 
oC the budget, too," she said. All 
bills are turned in to her, and she 
keeps a tight rein on the produc
tion staH .to see that it doesn't 
pend too much. 
" It 's my responsibility to sec 

that everyone and everything is 
where it 's supposed to be when the 

Will Be Torn Down 

THE WOOLF AVENUE VIADUCT which cro.NS U.~. Hlghwo, , and the Cedar Rapids and I_a City Rail
way Co. trocks ..... _st aide of Iowa City will be closed starting todlY. A I'IW viaduct will b. con
strvct.4 te reploc. the prestnt _. Construction will pnbobly be completed by next fon . 

Close Woolf Avenue March Fire 
For 'New Viaduct Calls Triple 

Discuss Child Safety 
After Viaduct Closes 

The-problem oC conducting school children safely across the Woolf 
Avenue viaduct, whlch was closed to auto trarric today for construc. 
tion purposes, was discus ed Tuesday night at the monthly meeting of 
the Iowa City Board of Education. 

Superintendent Buford W. Garner reported that he has made provi
I sions for, an of£-duty pollceman to - ------ - ----
patrol the area for the next few I d 
days. A more permanent solution Low Gra es-
must be found within the next few . 
days, Garner said. (Confllllleci from page 1) 

In other business, Garner said 
that the effects of the proposed 
Catholic Central High school on 
the public school enrollment will 
be negligible. 

MOlt people Ceel that the new 
school wlll lift the burden Crom 
the public schools, he said. But 
the students who wiJ) attend the 
new Catholic school were not in· 
cluded In the calculated future en
rollment oC City High school any
way, he said. 

Low teacher salaries were dis· 
cussed at the meeting as the rea· 
son for the small number of teach· 
ers applying for positions in the 
Iowa City SChools next year. Other 
cities are offering much higher 
salaries, Garner said. 

Eight new teachers were ap
pointed to city elementary and ju· 
nior high schools for the coming 
school year . 

Those appoi nted are : Bernice 
Swanson, Ruth M. Schildt, Charles 
Railsback, Dorothea F 1 e min g. 
Ruth Bogaard, William Blecker, 
Barbara Appelman and Stephanie 
Westrum. 

that each test is for a purpose," 
assistant director Cook said 'fues
day. 

"Some tests are more concerned 
with the application of the rna· 
terial, such as mathematics or 
chemistry tests," he said. "Some 
stress generalizations and explana. 
tions of material." 

Another quality that the service 
suggests that instructors should 
take into consideration, is the fair· 
ness of the test on the basis oC 
what the course is supposed to 
teach: 

Are students expected to remem
ber what has gone on each day in 
the classroom? Or should he be 
tested on the long-range goals such 
as the new knowledge and the un
derstanding that the course has 
given him ? 

Instructors should also make 
sure that the conditions under 
which the test was given are Cair 
to all students, the bulletin states. 

eur~in goes uP .. " she ~Ilid ... ~ als,~ The viaduct on Woolf Avenue will be closed to traffic today probpbly Fire alarms during March were 
do little jobs hke typmg scripts. I unill next fall, City Manager Peter: F. Roan announced Tuesday. Con· The transfer of Arnold Fransen, 
Then she started for the stage to struetion of a new viaduct 'Wi ll beglO Thursday. up three limes over February, the mathematics instructor, Cram City 
round up the cast for the next num- The Cedar Rapids and Iowa City R:lilway Co. (CRANDIC) informed monthly fire department report High to Junior High was also ap· 
ber. Roan that grading on the new span ------------ showed this week. proved. 

Students should have the same 
prior knowledge of the time of tho 
test. The conditions such as light
ing, heat Ilnd freedom or move
ment should be equal. Cheating 
should also be prevented. 

"This criterion for fairness is 
ultimately left up to the instructor. 
The Examinations Service can 
only make suggestions on the basis 
of . their objecti ve analysis," Cook 

Miss Fymbo has worked on two will begin Thursday. Work on re- Iowa City firemen answered 15 In other action Tuesday, the 
previous Panaceas. In 1952 she moving the wooden seeUon of the alarms during the month, compar- board . approved the bid oC the 
was a member of the property present viaduct is scheduled to cd to 5 in February. Nashville Coal Co., pavenport, ~or 
crew, and in 1954 she doubled as start today, Roan was told. . . 600 tons of coal for the commg said. 

'Slate Vote 
On School 
Merger'Plan 

" 

Employes Pickel 
New York Store 

NEW YORK IJPI - Pickets by lhe 
thousands ringed the fabulous 
Macy department store in mid· 

I Manhattan Tuesday in a strike 
I called by a union representing 

a opposition to the proposed I most of the slore's B,OOO employes. 
merger of .the East Lucas Town- l Business, however, went on more 
ship School District and the Iowa or less as usual. Non-union and 
City lndependent School District supervisory employes manned the 
was voiced at the public meeting counters - although a bil awk· 
in Johnson County Courthouse wardly in some cases. 
Tuesday night. While jeers and boos of the pa· 

A special election will be held r:>ding pickets discouraged some 
in both Iowa City and East Lucas would-be cllstomers from entering 
Township later this month or the world's largest department 
early May to vote on the merger, store, many others went right on 
Frllnk Snider, Johnson County su- in. 
perintendent of schools. said. Both "Naturally." said a store spokes-
districts must approve. man, "business isn't going to be 

The present East Lucas school quite the ame as on n normal 
levy of approximately 3.6 cents a Tuesday." 
dollar property evaluation would ---------
rise to 4.2 cents 1£ the districts are Runs Agatan Afler 
merged. This is the present Iowa 
Cjty school levy. 

Snider told the 50 township resi· AcquiHed of Fraud 
dents attending that the le vy would 
have to be raised to 4 cents even 
if the merger is not approved. 

Snider said East Lucas school 
('nrollments would reach 224 by 
1960, based on e timated popula
tion figures. Only 72 students are 
now attending East Lucas schools. 
The East Lucas \>oard pays tuition 
fees for 65 others (mostly high 
schoo)) for whom schooling is not 
available. 

Expected development of two 
housing areas in the Court Hill 
and Towner additions would dou
ble lhe school load, Snider esti
mated. 

"The present schools are in 
very, very poor shope," he said. 
"They could nol absorb the new 
students without a new building 
program." 

The $93,273 bond capacity of the 
township is not suitable for a build
ing program, he added. 

HAMPTUN iA') -County Attorney 
Keith J . Stinson. 31, who last week 
was acquittec! in a conspiracy case, 
Tuesday filed for re-election on the 
Republican ticket. 

Stinson was acquitted last Thurs· 
day of a charge he conspired to 
defraud Mrs. Grace Miller, 78, 
Ackley widow, or $108,000. He Still 
Caces a federal trial April 16 at 
Cedar Rapids on a charge of inter
state transportation or securities. 

property manager and stage man- The old wooden viaduct, which The report {lied by Fire ChICf school year. Their bid was $3.50 
ager. . . crosses CRANDIC tracks and U.S. Al Dolezal was incomplete on man- per ton. . 
K~pmg pace with MISS Fymbo Highway 6 on the west side of ' etary losses from fire during the Increase in salaries Cor the 

Tests are also judged on their 
time limits. A student's seorc' -~~iiiI;;.;rTT~M~Z-
should depend on how much he 

durlOg rehearsal w~s ~ardner, who Iowa City, is being replaced wit At 810 Kilocycles month, but showed a $104 loss 6n school secretarial stare and Cor 
:~~~eU~iC~he maJoflty of Pana· a steel and concrete span. TODAV'S SCH EDULE buildings and $53 loss from fires custodians was approved by the 

can do, not how fast he can do it. 
Although good students are usual
ly faster workers than poor stu
dents, t~sts should not be geared 
to penalize the good but slow stu

Gardner Enthusiastic 

"This is my first complete com· 
position work," he said. He added 
that he has written lyrics and 
studied musical composiUon and 
theory. 

Taking a break from the Pana
cea orchestra, in which he plays 
French horn, Gardner talked en· 
thuslastieally about the production. 

"We wrote ths music in two 
doys," he said. "Since then it's 
been polished, but the only changes 
have been the notes we copied 
wrong." 

A' graduate student in English, 
Gardner's academic work is prin
cipally concerned with Colk ballads. 
He pointed out the inlluence of 
cotlish ballads in much of Pana

c a's music, especially in rhythm. 

Hillcrest-
(Continued from l}(Jge 1) 

lown basketball tcam who at one 
'tnnc lived In the dormitory. 

The dining service paid for the 
:special meal oC Cried chicken which 

_wp.s served to all residents, ban· 
Quet emcee Fred Miller, G, Royal 
Oak, Mich., said. 

The council voted to purchase 
IIlrts, priced at not more than $4 

- tfoch, for each athlete. This am· 
ounted to about $175, all oC which 
came from the annual $5 l)ssocia-

• tion dues which eacn Hillcrest resl
. dcnt must pay. 

, 

Am.ndment Proposed 

At the last meeting, an am.end· 
ment to the Hillcrest constitution 
was proposed which would require 
that any measure involving an ex
penditure oC .more than $50 could 
be only proposed and discussed at 
the meeting at which it was first 
proposed, but not voted on until 
the next bi-WCCkly meeting. 

Prof. Stanley K. Norton, resident 
advisor at HiUlcrest, Tuesday said 
he was in favor or such an amend· 
.ment. 

Student Comment 

"We (signers or the petition) reel 
the expenditure is not a very dem
ocratic move by the council," said 
councilman Jon Bye, A2, Deerfield, 
Ill. 

"The money could be spent on 
items which would reOect the 
whole IOterest of the dormItory 
personnel," Bye saId. "The action 
by the council did not repreaent 
Hillcrest as a bQdy." 

Gordie, the Bookworm, 
" Say.: 

The look ., the' WHk -

A H jstory of the 
Eng/isla Speaking People. , , . Winston S. Churchill 

One of the .rut books of our 
.... . . . wrlUen In lour voJ. 
ume", Oorclon', .baa VOlUme I 
and wlU drder tile othu.. 

The railroad grade and grade of ... board 
U.S. 6 west of the vl'aduct wI'11 be 88:.0015 Morning Clwpel in vehicles. Duilding content Joss . 

News was not shown. Permission to purchase text· 
lowered as a part of the project. ng ~~. B~~:~~en' books. library books and other rna, 
U.S. 6 will also be widened. CRAN· 8;4,5 Mornln. Feature The report listed six building terials Cor next year was granted. 
DIC, Iowa State Highway Commis- :g;~ ~rt~~en Coneen fires, two vehicle fires and seven The board also received authority 
sion, and Iowa City are involved 11:00 Let There Be LI~hl blazes from other causes. to buy a printing calculator for the 
in the project. :r~ ~.::rr~o~O~e;~lerlochen Jl Chief causes of alarms during central office at a cost of $550. 

The city will mairftain a pedes· 12:00 Rhythm Rambles the month were grass fires and iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
trian crossing west of Woolf Ave- g;!g ~.:':r~IA~~:~week carelessness. Other causes were 
nue at Main Street. r: A Look at AUJtraUa defective heating. smoking, chim· 

Motorists now should use Park 2;10 Music In Black and White ney, incinerator and electrical wir-
Bridge in crossing the Iowa River ~:~ M~~nture. 111 Music ing in motor vehIcles. 
because of increased coniestion at 3;.5 Guest SI .. r Fire department activities during 
the Riverside Drive-U.S. 6 inter· .:00 6~ld;!~~ Hour March, in addition to the 15 al. 
section, a city spokesman said. ~;~ New. arms, included nine investigations, 

The Iowa City council Monday S:45 ~;;::~~'Jr one emergency call, one complaint 
approved a formal agreement be- :;~ News call, nine theater inspections, four 
tween CRANDIC and the city. The 7:00 ~~~~~~%v: lor the LaYmJln special inspections, issuance of 16 
agreement states that CRANDIC ~;~ Music Hour rubbish burning permits, six beer 
Is to cede an area of ri~ht-of-way : ;~ ~:r~~w,¥~:"~~om France permit inspections, two classes in 
to the highway commis~jOn to aI- 9:4S New •• nd Sporu first aid instruction and one in fire 
low widening of U.S. 6 to 49 feet 10:00 ~'b~s !J"FF Tomorrow prevention, plus 21 Cire drills. 
and also to lower the highway's ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
grade under the new viaduct. .~ 

Prince Signs To Have 
Grace's "I Do" On TV 

IOWA'S FINEST. • • 
• 20% More Protein 

-DOORS OPEN I:IS-

' mI~~tU) 
BIG DAV 

dent. 

MONTE CARLO III-Prince Rai· 
nier ur oC Monaco signed a con· 
tract Tuesday for (iJmlng his mar· 
riage to Grace Kelly next week. 
It requires that newsreel and TV 
companies keep the occasion dig. 
niCied. 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
Calcium and Phosphorus .• IAN AUDACIOUS FROLIC IN GALLIC RIBALDRY" 

- WORLD lllEGRMI ' 

The contra.ct covers Columbia 
Jlroadcasting System and newsreel 
agencies. Other TV concerns did 
not sign the contract at this time. 

We've 
'. 

• Tastes Better, Too! 

~anJIaIUI 
~DAliij ' ~~}Q 

frelltllrPA \I . 

MARTINE CAROL, DANIELLE DARRIEUX 

STARTS FRIDAY 
CAPITOL 1'HEATRE 

For Late Information on 

Availability of Tickets for 

Minneapolis Symphony 
, ~ 

Spring - ;.....-

i 
back , 

I 

Welcome as the c"'cus, colorful as a carnival 
. . . h.re are the newest, freshest sock. of 
them all •• , in time to give your springtime 
a 11ft1 ' Com. In and pick your favorite. from 
our big, beauti selection. 

Cotton argyles in new 
Spring colors. 

$ 1.00 

124 ~ast Wqshington '. , . -

Orchestra 
Apply Ticket De.k 

Iowa Union, East Lobby 
or Call x2290. 

Concerts Will Begin Promptly at 
2:30 and. P.M. 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

TODAY' 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

2 GREAT SHOWS 

BOTH ON SAME PROGRAM 

liMIt 
BI, .... ,h. 

1It!', 
Sao. 

Fanale 

,. i . 
'IIABtJUUUl" 
IMPORTANT • NO TICKETS 

WILL IE SOLD ONCE THE 
SHOWINGS OF 

. "DIAIO\.IQUI" HAVE BEGUN 
- PLEASE OBSERVE THESE 

TIMES FOR PURCHASING 
TICKETS - 1:110-3:10, 

4:4W:3I, I:I5-1O:. 

FERNANDEL 
",,0Yft he It OM of the molt 
venatilt comedion. aliv.I" 

lIME Ma,.,; .. 

-1IIE$HEEP 
.5 .. 

BUCK·NITE 2-SOc 
TICKETS PER CARLOAD 

---- ~ TOP lilTS 
AnChony QUinn - har' .. Coburn 

"THE LONG WAIT" 

II __ ----J 

MICKEY R.OONEY In 

" ALL ASHORE" 

Fre. Ployground for the Kiddies 

• CO·HIT • 

I.., F_"IIIII ~ "MISTER ROBERTS" iI' 
lis. PGI[U l!IZ!!U .' 
, .. LIIIIIMI • _"""" \'! . 

"REBEL WITUOt}T A CAUSE" 
Sh own At I :3&, ~:~rit 9:~.'" P.M: 

·'M It. ROBERTS" 
d S:'!O 11: 7:20 P.M . 

V.,..mo tl'nt prflHnl. 

Winner -3- Academy Award. 
Best Actress - "Anna Magnani" 

BEST ART DIRECTION - BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 

BURr LANCASTER'ANNA MAGNANI· 
I. Hal Wallis' ..... ,"' •• , TENN'E •• II:B WlU,WCI' . 

THE ROSE TATTOO 
~ •• 1M 1'Iet< ...... lIle ROOIK TATTOO"~, T .... _ WUIf._ YISTA~ . 

• -STARTS- -~,~ , 
THURSDAY. , 7 

BIG DAYS 

LAST 

BIG 

DAY 

WINNER - t - ACADEMY AWARDS 
WILLIAM HOLDEN - KIM NOVAK 

ROSALIND RUSSELL 

"PICNIC" 

Established :i 

taw , 
• 

As 

' LINCILN 
inologlst, 
fendant 
fession, 
fire of 
pOsing 
Parker's 
court. 

Parker, a 
~used of 
22. ~he 
iri the 
being 

The stale 
obtained the 
tile defense 

' Parker "12 
getting the 
. The {jrst 
IjCIIeSS, a 
P!lliceman. 
lObbing in 
caDed police 
death. 




